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6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

T odayls guess is cloudy and cooler for the Iowa City 
area, with high around 65 and lows at 40. 
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Pest Conlrol KANSAS CITY (JP)-Secretary House Group ~~i~g: ~:~ '~~~e~ :~k~f:~: Year Early 
of War Patterson disclosed lalt of the tests to be given during 
night that officials considered de- exam week. 

Naming ot a to-member "may
or's committee lor rat and fly con
trol" yesterday marked the of
ficial Inauguration of a citywide 
drive to meet this year's local 
pest problem. 

Mayor Preston Koser named 
City Sanitary Inspector Charles 
Schindler as chairman of the com
mittee, which also includes rep
resentatives from seven CIVIC 
,TOUpS. Divided into three sub
committees, membe s are: 

.\ldennen Charles T. Smith, 
C. F. MilheU and William B . 
Grandrath; Chamber of Com· 
merce Secretary Robert Gage; 
Harry Dunlap, Jr. of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; Prol. 
Mar e ll s Powell, university 
healih Inspector; Mrs. Marvin 
MUler of the League of Women 
V.ten; GUY Sln&,let.on, restau
rant rePresentative, and Aaron 
Bravermah, Irocer. 

Gage and 'Dunlap head a fi nance 
commlttee to raise tunds for the 
program, Mrs. Miller is chairman 
of a committee on public infor
mation and education, and Single
ton will direct a "committee on 
compliance" to insure conformity 
by food handling establishments 
to local garbage and refuse dis
posal ordinances. This group will 
also include Roy l<.oza and Her
bert Reichardt. 

Outlin'ing tentative fund-raising 
plans, Gage estimated that $850 
will be needed for an opening 
drive on flies, with more required 
later when rats. get the spotlight. 
To spray every downtown alley 
with DDT four times during the 
awnmer wQuld cost about $85 for 
each applicatJon, or $340 alto
eether. 

It it costs an average of $9 to 
'Pra,y ' 50 downtown food handling 
establishments, Gage said, another 
$50 will be necessary. An addi
tional $60 will be needed for pos
ters and supplies, he noted. 

Money to elllllloy professional 
lPftyers will be raised by sollcl
IiIIr local businessmen, Gage as· 
aerted. He estimated that a 
reuonable contribution from 
.IOCI establishments open1nl' on 
aa alley woulJI be from $15 to 
,J5 each, depending on their 
lise. Suoh firms would Include 
reataurants, I'roeerles, taverns, 
Iaaclh counters and bakeries. 
Dry goods stores on alleys might 

of1er $5 to $15 each, he said, and 
Itor,es not on alleys would be ex
jleCted to donate between $2.50 
and $10. 

WE DON'T SAY THAT IT ACTUALLY HAPPENED, but It you've ever seen an hu.c: Walton fan herol· 
cally dragging nlghtcrawler arter nlghterawler out of the gra ,when the poor little tellow's only dHlre 
Is to head for the darker depths, then you'll have to arree It's about time ODe of these pillCatorlal delicacies 
reared up and held his OWII. Arter all, It may be a mo.n's world, but a. worm's rot lOme rirMa. 

* * * By DICK DAVI 
"Yep, it's the same way every 

spring-every spring the very 
same thing." It was a night
crawler talking, milking his sea
sonal complaint about the presence 
of night-<:!'lIwler hunters. 

Just in case you haven't noticed, 
the riverbank i: brimming with 
ardent fishermen on the erowl for 
bait. Object of their intense search 
is the night-crawler. Now a night
crawler is just an overgrown 
earthworm who happens to enjoy 
the night air in preference to a 
sunburn. 

• • • 
When addressed by his cor· 

rect name, Lumbricus Terrest
rls, one little fellow reared back 
and said: "Just call me Worm
all my friends do." "Worm" 
went on to explain how ni&'M-

(Dany IOwan Photo by Bob Thompaon) 

* * * crawlers feel about this bu Inel 
of sprln&,. 

• • • 
"Every year it 's the same old 

thing. Just after the snow mells 
and the ground ge!$ soft," he said, 
nudging (he ~lIl'th wilh his head, 
"people start coming down along 
the river in the evening. It they 
don' t ca1'l'Y lights, we worms know 
things are still safe." 

Lighting his pipe, the worm 
went on: "Later it gets worse. 
Monstrous beings with huge flood
lights and buckets tromp up and 
dtlwn the banks and It we aren't 
careful, the awkward lugs either 
step on us, or worse, grab us and 
toss us into the pail." 

At this point, a small tear seep
ed from the worm's eye. "I've 
lost many of myoId friends to 
these fiendish hunters, but. we 
smarter worms know just when to 
dig in and escape." 

He made it plain he didn't fancy 
being served as a blueplate spec
ial to a batch of hungry catfish. 

* * * hi arms to make a pillow for 
his head. Heavlnr a sllb, he 
a ked: .... there anythlnl else 
I ean tell yo" about the life we 
lead? II not, I thlnk I'll lei 
tlut of thlll hot sun. Not .1elI te 
It, you know." 

• • • 
And with that he disappeared 

inlo the cavern he called home. 
That was about a week ago. 

Just yesterday, a fisherman 
walked into the office with a 
strange story. This man, dressed 
in old fishing ,arb, told that last 
Sunday when he was out fishing, 
he heard a voice calling. Look
ing around, he saw one of his 
night-crawlers peering over the 
top of a rusty tomato can, a soiled 
white handkerchief blotting away 
his worm tears. 

The breathless fisherman, who 
by this time was receiving doubt
ing elances from everyone in the 
room, steeled himself and then 
continued: 

• • • "And then you know what hap
The worm ,ave a small pened? That fool worm said in 

twist and rolled over on his a soft voice, 'This is the end, my 
back, at the lime time fold In&' friend-the end.' " 

A I ik th t W ASHlNOTON (JP)-RepubU-monstrating the atomic bomb to WASHINGTON (JP)-A house nx ou to sp e rumors a 
I 1 f · I ... - cans caught Democrats napping the Japanese on some uninhabited subcommittee soon will r om- cop 0 lOa exams are ~ 

i I I ted I th .. _1 yesterday and rushed th.rough spot be!ore using it, but decided mend a boost in the subsLlt nc ng c rcu a n e w .. ver-
I De Th h congress a blU which will make that would not induc them to allowance of veterans going to II ty, an ompson as ap-

led th t d Is ' tl their economy drlv lor the com-surrender. school under the G.I. bill of rights, pea to su n por ng 
I I I Ii t t t h Inl (Iscal year look $041,832,000 Defending the attacks on Hlro- MalIS., chairman of th hou vet- ns t nc . e w n s 0 mee sue 

'shima and N'agasakL, Pattorson eran committee, announced ye. u copy (of any) face to face . better-and Pr sid nt Truman's 
N . III b ked surplus this year that much les8. said in an address for a meeting terday. 0 Questtons w as · , 

h h I d It was don by an obscure lIt_ 
of the lawyer's a soclatlon of She said the bl' II , due for ub- e emp a ze . ile amendment wh ich the senate 
Kansas City : committee approval , would raise ------------- inserted in a "deficiency" bill ap-

'Despite the facts. we still have the subslstenc given an unmaf- propriating $117,438,000 lor var-
our wishful .thinkers who grasp ried 0.1. stud nt from $65 to $75 U.S. Acls Fasl lous agencies lor the rest ot this 
at stra ws and say that Japan was a month . The boost for a married fiscal year ending June 30. The 
about to surrender anyway. There one would be from $90 to $110, bill was approved by both senate 
was not a shred ot evidence with $15 extra lor each child. and house on voice votes, with-
available to use at the time that The estimated extra /'Ost Is $149,- On Balkan Alld out debate. 
the Japanese had any thought of 000,000. The amendm nt involv s $641,-
surrenderin" and no evidence o! • • • 
that kind has come to light since." 832,000 owed to th treasury by 

"They were hoping tor a ne~ I The announcement came de- WASHINGTON (JP)-Th United th oommodity credit corporation 
gotiated peace thot would have spite a Imultaneou "rourh Stat government acted speedily on its farm price support Dnd sub
left them In posse. ion of Im- fUeu" by the veterans admln- last night to institute the newly aldy operations. The provision dl
portant conquered areas. We IslraUon that 200,000 World aulhorized $400,000,000 proll'am rects the treasury to cancel the 
knew this from messages they War II veteran, fraudulently debt ImmedIately, while Mr. Tru-

or lhroulh error. have ca hed of aid to Greece and Turkey as man had budget d it to be writ were sending In July to one ot • -
their ambassadors overseos, ond In on urremployment or subsls- a bulkwork against the spread of ten oft as an expen e next year. 
messages we were reading as fast tenee benefits not due them. communism and Soviet power in The taxpayer ",ould foot the 
as they were sent. And the world • • • the strategic middJ east. bill In either case. Bu~ the el. 
knew that in July 28 they flatly Mrs. Rogers appeared before Within less thon 12 hours after fect of the bookkeep III( chall(e 
rejected our demand for surrend- the rules commHtee in behalf of J, this: PreSident Truman signed the aid er. It was the atomic bombs another veterans-aiding measure, l~ The ReJ)ub1Lcans will be 
dropped on Hjroshima and Nala- by Rep. Kearney (R-NY), and bill at Kansa City, Mo., dlplo- 6CI,832,Ooo ahead on their 
saki that brought about an im- asked for floor action on it. The maUc o!ficillls indicated stepa had pled,es to trim the presldenl'. 
mediate offer to surrender, a sur- Veterans committee approved It been taken to obtain a $101>,000,- $37,500,000,000 spendln, HtI· 
render insisted upon by the em- April 26. 000 loan [und from the RFC 10 let mate. (or the next llseal year. 
peror hirnseLt... Kearney's bJll would raise the 2. The president'. ellUma&e 

wale-allowance ceiling for some the program going within a motter that the lovernment will wind 

Ju~y Convicts 
Carl Marzani 

WASHINGTON (Al'}-A federal 
court jury yesterday convicted 
Carl A. Marzani of concealing 
communist atflllations while em
ployed by the state department. 

The jury'S verdict convicted him 
on all of 11 counts In an indict
ment charging that he made false 
statements to government investi
gators saying he was not a mem
ber of the communist partr, and 
never had participated in party 
activIties. 

Government witnesses at his 
trial testified that under the name 
"Tony Whales" he was an organ
Izer for the communist party In 
New York Citr in 1941>. 

Each of the 11 CQun!$ carries 
a possible maximum sentence of 
10 years Imprisonment and $10,000 
fine. 

Mardanl was released under 
$2,500 bond pending sentencing by 
Judge Richmond B. Keech. A 
date tor sentencina has not been 
set. 

600,000 veterans taking on-the- of hours. up thlt ),ear with a $1,250,000,-
job training under the O.I. bill of When he wrote hili name on 000 surplu of receipt. over ex-
rights. the lonr·debated mea ure estab- pendlturel will be more than 

Such veterans now get no help IIsh!"&, some radically new prac- halved. 
from the eovernment i! their tlees In American diplomacy Mr. The CCC is authorized to bor-
wages are $175 or more a month Truman read a 8tatement de- row money from the treasury to 
(single) or $200 or more (mar- clarlnr It to be "an Important carry on Its operations. Then 
rJed). Kearney would ratse these steD In the bulldinl of the peace," when a loss is incurred, cOPlress 
tops to $250 and $325, with a $350 and emphasl.lnl' the view ihall, votes the money to make It good. 
ceiling for those with more than Is "suPpOrt" lor the United Senator Taft of Ohio, chairman 
one dependent. Nations. of the Republican policy commit-

Under present law, and the But the president failed to name tee, said the fund transfer was 
K>earney proposal as well, the an administrator tor the Oreek justWed because the expenditures 
gO\lernment hll!lps out veterans phase of the program, as press actually were made by the corn
making less than the ceiling. This Secretary Charles Ross had sald modity credit corporation in the 
is done by governmen.t checks he probably would do. year ending June 3D, 1946. 
ot up to $65 a month for single Under the new bllJ, and once "This molleY Involves "y-
men and up to $90 for those with full appropriations are made, Tur- ments ror lood subsidies and 
one or more dependent. key is to receive. up to $100,000- represents a flnJl,nelal dead horse 

000 exclusively to modernize its for which no payment could be 
army. The remaining $300,000,001> eX]lected," Taft told a reporter. 
is to go to Greece and to ,be al- "All we are dolnl Is char,lnJ' It 
located, under the constant check up In the year after it wa. ,pem 
of the speCial missionj among mlli- Instead of walUn, (or two years 
tary, rehabilitation and ' rellel to do Il, as the president pro· 

• • • 
In the meanttme, tile more 

llerlous cues 01 suspected cheat· 
Inr on veteran. benefits have 
been turned over to U.S. dl •• 
trict attorneyS for prosee"tion. 
~ .". e t e ra n" adlnJnlltratlon 
lpOkelllnan abounced. 

• • • 

work. J)OIed." 

In addition Greece is to receive Both houses made quick work 
$50,000,000 from the $SlIO,OOO,O()() 01 the apropriations bill, which 

catTles funds for the posto!fice 
relief lund authorized by congress department, grants lor states for 
Wednesday and still to be signed needy Ilged and blind, and for 
by the president. operation of the farm labor pro-

gram. 
' One DDT aplication on a store's 

interior will eliminate flies aU 
summer, Gage reported. Sprayed 
on the ceiling and electric wires 
where flies alight, the solution is 
invisible. The entire downtown 
job could be cOll\Pleted in only 

committee will be Tuesday at 
7:30 p. m. In the City hall. An 
expert on rodents from the U. S. 
public health service will apeak 
at that time in com\ecllon with 
a survey which might be made 0' Iowa City's rat sltuallon. His 
findings and recommendations 
ma.y Influence later acUon In tbe 
renersl campaign. 

------------------------ -----------~--------------~~-

He said that state agencies have 
been doing their own IrlNestiga
tiona, reporting their !indlng to 
V A representatives for discussion 
with the veterana involved. One 
slate was reported to have pressed 
300 cases lri court after sifUng 
9,000 records and finding 1,600 
possible cases of Improper col
lection. 

Davenport Police Check 
Dickey Disappearance 

The $117,438,000 figure repre
sents a compromise between $95,-
478,000 originally allowed by the 
house and a senate increase ot 
$40,000,000. 

one night. • 
According to Gage, solicitations 

will begin next week. Checks will 
be payable to the "mayor's com
IIllttee on rat and fly control" and 
may-be sent to postoffice box 673. 
Schindler may be contacted at the 
City .JIall by calling 4575, it was 
Il\IIounced. 

Next meetlnc of the mayor's 

Committeemen expected to meet 
again after Tuesday's sesSion to 
consider engaging a spray con
tra~or. OUier matters pending 
concern arrangements with pro
prietors for store spnlying and a 
decision on how large an area will 
be covered in the drive's initial 
pha~e. 

It was thought yesterday that 
some alleys in north IOWD City 
may be sprayed in addition to 
those in the business district. 

. " There's My Pop! 

~ua GillMAN CHILDRIN huddle with a Red Cross worker at a 
~ window u tber arrive In the British oel:upa~lon lone of German)" 
~ ...... n·oeeupled Saxony \0 Join parents from whom thel be-
.~ ...... a&ed durlnr 'be war. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Verdict 
Res~l.t . Pleases Sol11e; 
Others' Cite 'Progress' 

By ROMNEY WHEELER 
GREENVILLE, S.C. (JP) - Grim 

satisfaction prevaHed in nearby 
textile communiti8li yesterday over 
mass-acquittal of 28 white men ac
cased of lynching a South Caro
lina Negro-but some Greenville 
leaders said U1e triai, itself, was 
"progress." 

One public o!ficial, who de
clined t<1 be Quoted di rectly, said 
sober I)": "This was the first time 
that South Carolina has brougnt 
mass-murder charges against a1-
leged lynchers. The jury acquUted 
them. IC the I'e shou ld be another 
case, perhaps we may get a mis
trial with a hung-jury. Eventu
aly, the outh may r turn convic
tions." 

John Breamlett, prominent at
torney, said: "The fact that a 
local grand jury returned 31 in
dictments, and that the state was 
enabled to try this case, represent.s 
a degree of progress." 

One well-known attorney, whose 
firm refused to represent the de
fendants, said most people ap
peared to feel satisfaction with the 
verdict. But, he added, "There are 
a number of us who feel profound 
shame." 

AlolI( the textile belt-ltDe, ia 
Judson, Woodside. Riverside and 
Amerlcaa splant", mill c0m

munities, the ..-eUon W'&I: "So. 
what? So thel lurned them 
Iooee. It w .. n.h" b, law and 
Justice." 
It referred to Wednesda, nIehl's 

'Satisfies' South 
blanket acquittal of all defend
ants who were charged with re
sponsibility lor the torture-slaying 
of Willie Earle. The 23-year-old 
Negro was taken by a mob from 
Pickens county jaU last Feb. 17, 
and was slashed, beaten and shot 
to death for aUeged filtal stabbing 
of a white taxi driver. 

The Jury of eight textile work
ers, two salesmen, a mechanjc and 
a farmer deJiberated five hours 
and fifteen minutes and retul'1led 
flat acquittal. The state had based 
is case largely on the unsworn 
statements of 26 self-acknowledged 
member of the mob. 

GreenVille, generally, dtsplayed 
indiflerence. While students at 
Wofford college in neaby Spartan
burg paraded in protest of the ac
quittals, reaction in Greenyile was 
largely relief that the nation'S 
greatest lynch-trial was over. 

There was one note of reprisal. 
U. G. (Hog) Fowler, a state's wit
ness who testified against three 
principals in the trial, reported 
Wednesday he had been beaten liP 
and his life threatened. 

Yesterday, Magistrate Bates 
Aiken said Fowler told him he 
"felt his bones would be sater 
if he lett town." 

Twenty-silt of the 28 acquitted 
defendants were taxi driven. 
Yesterday, Ileveral returned to 
Utelr Jobs. ThetIt Included 
Woodrow Wilson Clardy, Vernon 
Culberism, Ernest Stake. and 
Roosevelt CarlO!! Hurd, 8r. DIIr
tne the trial, the atate elabaed 
Clardy had been driver of the 
death car, alld &reused Hurd of 
blutlnr 00' the Nqro'. brai ... 
with a sho ..... n. 
Hurd commented arlmly: "I 

think justice has been done-both 
ways." 

Clardy refused to talk about the 
case, "I wanna be left alone," he 
said. 

Duran G. Keenan, cocky, icy
eyed Irishman, lounged in the 
Commercial Cab company oUice, 
where he fonnerly worked. 

.. It's the best thing that ever 
happened in Greenville county," 
he declared, while other cab driv
ers nodded approval. "The Neg
roes walk their line and we walk 
ours. That's all rilht, but when 
they get outa Jine, that's all 
wrong." 

------
Pugnacious Pigeons 
Ruin Hawks 'Rep' 

FOND DU LAC, Wis. (.4")- De
velopment of a species of pugna
cious pigeons was announced yes
terday by the Fondy Pigeon Rac
ing club. 

Club official Dick Trier reported 
'14 belligerent birds out for their 
morning exercise attacked a larle 
hawk "and drove him high into 
the air, Circling and darting at 
him." 

He retreated to the south," de
clared Trier, "and hasn't been 
!leen since." 

Posle Captures' Man 
FORREST CITY, Ark. (.4") 

Sherif! R. W. West IBid a 4G-year
old Negro man was run down b, 
a posse and bloodhounds In a re
mole section five mUes west of 
here yesterday and wu arrested 
in connection with the slayina of 
a comely, 35-year-old woman cab 
driver. 

Most violations were said to be: 
I. Collection of unemployment 

compensation by veterans who 
have jobs or by veterans who are 
attending sehool and in many in
stances drawing educational sub
sistence aJlotmen!$. 

2. Collection of both state and 
federal unemployment benefits. 

Mrs. Rogers told the house 
rules committee that amounts 
now paid veterans attendlng col
lele are so low as to discourage 
some of them from entering the 
program .. 

DAVENPORT (.4") - Police yes
erday were checking the possibility 
of Loul play in connection with 
the disappearance of Earl Dickey, 
whose blood~stained coat and 
empty billfold, believed to have 
contained $1,700, were found in II 

parked ear yesterday afternoon. 
Information obtained. by police 

showed Dickey sold his car Wed
nesday to his employer, Merle 
Gedye, used car dealer, for $2,000 
and asked h.ia employer to keep 
$300 for him, saying he wu going 
to a tavern to see a man about 
purchasing another <:ar. 

President Truman. must accept 
the bookkeeping revision and sign 
the deficiency appropriation bill 
if the agencies are to get the nec
essaq funds which he requHted. 

Radio Show Dropped 
NEW YORK (.lP) - Variety, the 

amusement industry journal, said 
yesterday a total of 34 radio show8 
have been dropped by spolllOrs In 
protest a,ainat wnat was described 
by the publication as the "inflated 
price scale" of topflight perform-
ers. 

----------------~------~--

Police Protedion Fails-Mothen Take Over 

, 
A HUMAN BARRIER OF IIlATE MOTHERS blocked &nIfIe 10 ....... e (l1lbarb of CoIUllb ... OllIe) 
,esterda, while their offlPrtn&' seampered from a aeboGl .... 10 .. feb. TIle mothen. wbo llei .p the 
ehaln in tli. rabl, ~isted &ber would contlJlue 'be blo ckade eaeb afterDoea uaW Colambus police ......... 
&rame ofllcen. CapL Frank Ha""'a ot the Pollee Traffle ba ..... tbna~aed to arrett the mothen. __ 
are protestblr &he ... ., tnIfle which the, .. , eadanre ....... Ir ebJldtell', Dves. (AP WIREPHOTO) . . 

T 
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Hawkeye, Bradley Nines Clash. ToddY 
~~~~========~~~I~'--

Six Yank Players 
Draw F,ines Ranging 
From $25 to $ 1 00 

Alley Named 
U·High (oath 

Illinois Team I MAJOR sfiIINIii#I!J Speedway Holdouts Get Offer 
Boasts Strong AMERICAN ~A~UEpCI. G.B . NATIONAL LEAGUE

pct
. O.B. 

Louis E. Alley was named yes
terday to succeed Don Barnhart 

NEW YORK (JP)-The weather as the acting head of the physical 
was too chilly and damp tor the education program at University 
Yankees to play their scheduled high school. He will also act in 
game with the Detroit Tigers here the capacity of head football and 
yesterday, but a halI-dozen Yank basketball coach. 

Detroit ............. \ 17 11 .607 Chicago ............. . 1': 1~ .586 
Boston ........ ....... 17 12 .586 1 ~ New York ........... 15 11 .577 ~ ASPAR Drivers to 

Vote On Proposal 
Cleveland ..... .. ..... 13 10 .565 BQSton .. ... .. ........ 18 13 .552 I 

S R d Chicago .............. 16 15 .516 2 \0 Brpoklyn 15 13 .538 I ~ eason ecor PhiladelphIa ......... 1. 15 .483 31'. Plttsburch ':::::::::::13 12 .520 2 
New York .. ......... 13 14 .481 r'~ Philadelphia .. ....... 15 16 .. 4

4
84
19 

3 
Washington .. .. ...... 11 15.423 Cincinnati ....... . .... 13 18 5 
St. Louis .... . ....... 10 19 .345 7~ St. Louis ............. 10 19 .345 7 

Yesterday's Result. 
Weather permitting, the Uni- Detroit at New York (postponed, rain) Ye,terda),', ROIuUs 

Cleveland at Boston (postponed. rain) st. Louis 4, Piltsburth I 

INDIANAPOLIS (IP)--The man-
agement of the Indianapolis Mo
tor Speedway made a proposal 
last night designed to bring hold
out members of the American So
ciety of Professional Automobile 
Racers into the 500-mile race 
May 30. 

versity of Iowa baseball team Chlc~go a\ Philadelphia (postponed, (Only game scheduled) 
will cross bats today at 3:30 p.m. ra\~nlY games scheduled ) Tod,,),', Pitchers 
with the strong Bradley univer- Today'. PUcbers New York at Boston- Koslo (3- 11 vs. 
SI'ty nine from Peoria, m. Chicago at Detrolt-Grove (3-1) vs. Johnson (2-0) 

Trucks (3-3) Phlladelphla at Brooklyn (nllht) -
With the season coming down st. Louis at Cleveland (nl,ht)-Klnder Rowe (6-0) or Helnlrelman (l-O) vo. 

the home stretch and the ledger (l-,O) vo. Feller (5-3) or Embree (3-3) Branca (3-3) 
Washlngton at Phlladelphla (night) - ClnclnnaU at Chicago - Blackwell 

reading 12 wins and nine defeats, Haefner (0-3) or Hudson (2·1) .vI. (5-2) vs. Wyse (2-3) 
Mlrchlldon (3-1) Pittsburgh at St. Lout.. (nl,ht)-Oster- Acceptllnce was contingent on 

ratification by a majority of the 
ASP AR members, and the result 
of a poll of them is t() be an
nounced by noon today. ASPAR 
leaders gave no hint whether they 
expected the Speedway's plan to 
be accepted by the dissident driv-

the Hawks will start Bob "Moose" Boston at New York-Fine (1-2 VS. mueller (3-1) or Roe (1-1) vs. Dickson 
Faber on the hill in an effort to Chander (2-3 ) (0-61, 

stop the Bradley a
gg

re
g

ation '8 I f M d' E d ( d Sh d 
which has knocked over 12 of 16 aH e 0 U n s; ar s a e 
opponents this season. 

D!a~:elt:~\~ ~st,orJ:.S::nd~~ tribe, Browns to Play p. I : 4 1 
.hucker, who has reeently beat· I~!t as . 
ell both Loulsia.aa Tech and CLEVELAND (JP) - The first : I U r ers. 

Anton Hulman, Jr., Speedway WlseoDSln. round of the "battle of the mud" 
If rain postpones the game it ended yesterday with all partici-

. ' pants apparently happy as the 
wlIl be played as the fm.t of a Cleveland lndians received the 
double header Satu.rday. at. 3 "go-ahead" to play the St. Louis 
p.m. The second game w,'ll fmd Browns tonight in the stadium. 
Lefty Jack Bruner startmg for I Approval was given by Tom 
Iowa as Coach Vogel prepares Connolly American league um
his 1-2 mound con:bination for pire-in-chief, who ruled the sta
the Northwestern senes here next dium would be suitable for play 
weekend. tonight, but attached an "u". "If 

lowa's lineup for the Bradley it does not rain before game 
tilts will have Ebner catching, time," he said. Local forecast for 
E'Verett on first; Dittmer, second; today is showers. 
Dunagan, shortshop; Kafer, third; 
Erickson, left field; Flanders, cen
ter field, and Bob Smith, right 
field. Ed Browne will see some 
action at catch for the Hawks 
with Tedore, Thompson and Mc
Carty other possibilities for po
sitions. 

POOLE SIGNS 
UNIVERSITY, MISS., (JP)-Ray 

Poole, University of Mississippi 
athlete, disclosed yesterday that he 
had signed a baseball contract 
with the Chicago Cubs and a pro
:tessional football contract with the 
New York Glants. 

ARROW 
HENLEY 

TIES 

Connolly's decision ended, tem
porarily at least, the feud between 
Cleveland Indians' President Bill 
Veeck and Mayor Thomas E. 
Burke over cnstruction of a mid
get auto race track at the stadium. 

Mter hearing the umpire-in
chief's verdict, Veeck immediately 
began making plans to accommo
date some 60,000 expected for the 
Indians' first night game of the 
season at home. 

The stadium, or "Mudville" as 
some fans now call it, was trans
formed itno a quagmire by work
men building tbe race strip en
circling the baseball diamond, 

~omes May along with baseoall games, ttac" 
1Deets and regatUls. • 

:Comes also the perfect summer tie; the Arrow. ' 
, Henley in a wide range of superb stripes. 
I • 

&ome in and get a couple while thellast! $~I 

BREMJERS . 
-=~~=ARROW TIES 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-The St. Louis owner, aneed PersOnally to put 
Cardinals bunched half of their up extra. money for qua.lifyln« 
eight bits in the seventh inning prizes for post entry ASPAR 
for three runs and a 4-1 triumph drivers. 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates last The management also agreed 
night in a four-game series opener that ASPAR qualifiers should take 
which drew 14,034 paying fans . their positions in the starting line-

Redbird manager Eddie Dyer up in accordance with their speed 
was banished by umpire Art Gore on the coming quaifying days and 
when he protested vigorously a I that they would not be required to 
close play at first in which Whitey write "thank you" letters to the 
Kurowski was called out in the regular entrants who sign waivers 
sixth. for post entries. 

The big inning included singles Ralph Hepburn, ASPAR presi-
by Joe Garagiola, Red Schoen- dent lett for Chicago after the 
dienst, Terry Moore and Stan Mu- conference and said he would 
sial. Musial scored on a passed poll ASPAR drivers today. He 
ball. said he had "15 to 19" ASPAR 

Homer Howell singled and cars ready to enter if the majority 
scored the Pirate run on Bill Cox' voted in favor of accepting the 
fly to Gith in the third, and the new conditions. 
Cards tied it up in the sixth when Under previous ruliQgs post en
they made the most of two bases tries would not have shared in 
on balls by Kirby Higbe. any qualifying money and would 

Southpay Howie Pollet scattered have taken positions in the start
seven Pittsburgh hits for his sec- ing lineup behind the regular 
ond victory of the season, against qualifiers regardless of their 
five defeats. speed. 

RALPH HEPBURN president of the American Society of Professional 
Automobile Racers; glances back from the cockpit of the "Tucker 
48 SpeCial", a. ~ear drive raee car which Is bel,n,. shipped to the 
Indianapolis Speedway to qualify on a stand·by basis In the event 
late entrIes a.re ac;ceptecJ b, Speellway officials. Hepburn, who will 
act In a. supervisIng capacity for the car, revealed that It has been 
cwc~ed a' 244 mph. 

I 

Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * • The subject of money fascina~s I ance rates are for racing dr ivers 
me - that is from about the futh but they must run high. The dri
to the end 0; each month. Before ve~ th~mselves claim t? enjoy 
that I'm as independent as a Ken- the;r eXIstance but I don t know 

. . t how that could be. A few years tuckycoionel WIth my subsls ance I t lki t f 11 C I 
money burning a hole in the )?(lc- a.go was a . ng 0 a e ow 0-
keto But even when things are l!;.n.s, no relative, who has sct ma~y 
the toughest and I seriousy con- a record ?n dirt tracks. On t e 
sider shining shoes or working for track he 15 a cold blooded speed 
a living I never woud agree to pi: merchant :vho seems ~o ~are fa~e 
lotin a racing car be it full size to keep hlm from wmnmg- h e s 
or mfdget.' cool and sure of himself. 

Speed is an American heritage But off the track he Wll8 a 
_ you know, something like hot nervous, j~mpy individual who 
dogs and picnics _ but if nobody ha.d his wife drive their pa.ss-
minds, I'll take things slow and enger car because he trusted her 
'easy when it comes to herding behind the wheel more then he 
motots. Guess maybe the flame jdld himself. 
went out when I roUed my fa- However, for a red-blooded 
ther's then new automobile over American boy who doesn't mind 
three times to set a new record losing a little of it, the field is wide 
at Da.vebport bacK (n 1940. open and advancement is rapid H 
Just the thought ot what is go- he's got the stuff. The pay is just 

ing to happen at the Indianapolis as good as he is and the hours can' t 
speedway on Memorial day or on be beat. 
the half mile dirt tracks at various First step, as we understand it, 
Iowa lairs this summer leaves me is to either build yoursel! a mJdget 
in a cold sweat. Yet, u I could buzz-bomb or have one built for 
manage i t, I'd take my place in you and enter one of the numer
the stands with many thousands ous midget auto racing associa
of other cowardly citizens who tions around the country. 
like to take their thrills second- There's money to be made and 
handed watching men risk their it doesn't take a college degree. 
lives in 20th century chariots. May;be next week we can offer an, 

The 500-mile grind at Indiana- other outstanding "suggest ion to 
polis has a number of cars entered unemployed veterans." 

players were understood to be Alley was basketball coach at· 
very hot after receipt of a memor- the school before he entered the 
andum from President Larry Mac- naval reserve service. He reo 
Phail. turned to U-high last season as 

The six, of whom perhaps the basketball coach and will DOW 

warmest was Joltin' Joe DiMaggio, t?ke ~ver the grid job in addi· 
were advised that their respective !ton ~l1;lCe Barnhart has ~ccepted 
salaries had been depleted by fines . a pOSItion as football assistant at 
ranging from '$100 down to $25 Iowa State Teachers college. , 
for their failure to cooperate with A graduate of War~nsbur~, M~ 
th Yankee management in its college, Alley taught In Cahforrua 
pr~motional ventures. and Mi~souri befo~e comlOg to 

. Iowa City. He will work on a 
. DiMaggiO drew the heaviest doctor's degree at the University 
Jolt, ~iloq, for his refU,sal to of Iowa. He received a masterJ 
pOse for a special news reel degree from the University ot 
during the recent Yankee- Wisconsin in 1941. 
Cleveland Indian series here. from the University of Wisconsin 
Charley KeUer, I?iMag's outfield in 1941. 

teammmate, and catcher Aaron ~;;::;;::=::::===;:;=;;; Robinson each was penalized $50 
for declining to pose for the pic- (J 
tur e. Outfielder Johnny Lindell ~: 1 ;J ~ ,.) II 
drew a $50 setback for having ad- ~. _____ _ 
vised younger Yankees to balk on 
attending night banquets lined up 
for them by the club. 

Don Johnson, rookie pitcher, 
and another player whose identity 
was not disclosed were fined $25 
each, puportedly for having taken 
Lindell's advice. 

At Iowa 

RUSTY 
REININGA 

smokes 

CHESTERFiElDS 
She sa ys: « Chest ct'f ic ld s [1tl
f i ll all the f'C(Juir cmcnts of a 
GOOD ci!JaI'ette!" 

A nation-wide survey shoWl! 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with College Students from 
coast-io-coast. 

WANTED! 
-JANITOR-

Part Time 
Morning Work 

APPLY 

Manager 

Englert Theatre 
--------------------------

En~s Today 
FROM 

TIU: 

DEVfL 
and 

DANIEL 
WE~STER 

PLUS 
THE 

BARGEKEEPERS 
DAUGHTER 

Saucy French Satire 

(II • ". '1;1 
Last Time Tonite 

that .have been clocked up to 244 ;;~;;~;.;~:;;;;~:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;~ 
mije an hour which is just 243 
mires faster then I would drive 
one. The winner will receive 
more than $75,00 and the odds are 
than one or more ot the losers 
will receive their eternal reward. 
Out of the race will come new TONITE 
ideas in automobJ1cs that will 
make next year's passenger cars 
safer and more dependabe. But 
into it wIll go the blood, sweat and. 
tears of some courageous individ-
uals. 

I don't know what insur-

MIDNITE SHOW 
TONITE 

• RAIMU 
In 

'The HEART 01 PARIS 
. with 

"Doors Open 1:00 p.m." 

t_ilit'~I ·i' 
NOW T~;:'~y 

ICE CUB6S 
MICHELE MORGAN 

N. y, DAILY NEWS, •• * * * * 
N. Y. TIMES ••• The Best French Film Since Mayeriinr. 

TREMENDOUSI 
"Tis Town Talk" 

Shows at 1:3H:3' 
5;30 - 7:30 - S:3t 

• 

ONE OF ~RROW:'S STYLE SCOUTS,. 
DISGUISED )tS ~. HADDOCK I • I ' 

almost dropped his telescope 
when he saw the riot of we]l· 
bred .tripe. at the Henler. 
reptta in England. 

He cau,ht the next plane 
blck Ind soon had some 
brand new patterns based on 
these cool, summery English 
stripes; patterns which were 
promptly put into I superb 
line of Arrow ties. 

For the perfe<:t summer tie 
ot wrinkle.resistant wool. 
rayon fabric, buy an Arto~ 
Henley today! Just $1. 

ARROW SHIRTS anel TIES 
I 

UNDERWE~R . _ H~~DKERCtt~EfS • S:O~T~ S_~I .~~ 
- ---_._------ .-. 

,lOr your enjoyment 

Pure, sparkling, crystal clear, tastefree ice 

cubes ... hardfrozen for slow melting. Great 

for parties. 

PERFECTION 
FOR YOUR COLD DRINKS . 

• • 

ENGLERT ICE CO. 
319 E. Market Dial 6484 

USE YOUR SERIES TICKET 

GENERAL ADMISSION 50c IF YOU DO NOT HAVE 

SERIES TICKET. BOX OFFICE OPEN at 11:45. 

Pelon Open 1:15 

35c TUl 5:30 

Then 44c incl. tax 

ENDS TONITE 
"MICHIGAN KID" - In Color 

"SHE WOLF· OF LONDON" 

3 DAYS STARTING 

SATURDAY! 

- ADDED FUN
'WILLIAM TELL OVERTURE' 

-Colortoon- / 
"Playlng Polo" - sPortntil 
Lat~ World News Etenti 

! 

"Doors Open 1:15 - 10: 

t&i,idil 
NOW ENDS 

SATURDA~ 

RAFT 
In a raU of Trouble! 

Plus - Pele ~." 
"EARLY SPORTS QUIZ" 

The UnlDvUed PM 
"Color Cartooa" 

Klnl ot the Ever.lad. 
"Novelhlt" In Color 

-Late New&-
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Terms 'Loss of Hoper 
Obstacle to U.S. Move 
Toward World Unify 

A national representa live of 
United World Federalists last 
Jlight told members of the local 
VWF that the greatest obstacle to 
I world government movement in 
the United states today is loss of 
1¥lpe for peace. 

The statement came from J ohn 
Bolt, national representative for 
1IWF, from New York City. Holt 
if in Iowa City to attend the state 
I:I)nvention which begins tomor
lOW. 

Asserllll&' tbat world coopera
tion should hive beK\lll during 
the war, when ]IeO»le were tired 
tf armed cOnflict, Holt tpld 
)lelbbers that the world peace 
_vement Is hard to vlsuallde 
.... because of fears of another 
".,. 
"Now," he said, "a fear of war 

~IS destroyed. the hopes ior a 
laSting peace." 

Holt also expressed dissa tisfac
qpn with the present organization 
cif the United Nations, but said it 
't:as worth retaining ju. t because 
''its a meeting place for nations." 

He blasted the fact that too 
rp3ny Americans think of inconse
quential subjects and actions in
,wad of applying their thinking to 
qroblems concerning world coop
l!I'ation for peace. 

As a means of overcoming the 
I f"ars and lack of interest, Holt 
~ lilted three steps tor UWF mem
I ~rs to follow in arousing public 

opinion for action. They are: 
(1) The spreading of the Ideas 

TO WED JUNE 14 

l\1R. AND MRS. RAIrPB GARD
NER of Newt.on announce the 
engagment of their daughter, 
Aelese, to Vlrgll R. Carlson of 
St<lckton, Calif. The wedding wiJl 
take place June 14 in Newton. 
Miss Gardner is a. senior at the 
univer Ity and her fiance is em
ployed with Northwest AlrUoes 
in st. Paul, Mlnn. 

of world government throughout 
every community, 

(2) Finding out where belief In 
world government lies and extend 
world government theories to 
those areas, and 

13) Convincing each Individual 
of thc value of world government 
by sincere and factual conversa
tion. 

AVE;rage length of life in the 
16th century was 20 years. 

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
May 26th & 27th 

A Representative of 

Long's College Bo'ok Co. - Columbus, O. 
will be at the 

UNIVER ITY BOOK STORE 
TO PAY CASH 

FOR SECOND HAND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS I 

for which you have no further use and 

WHETHER USED IN YOUR SCHOOLS OR NOT. 
/ 

. 11 '4 
Tllis advertisCI/lCllt !lion HOllllrab/e MentiOl1 in 
Rogers Peet's A dllf'rlisi7lg COlllest - conducted at 
the School of fOllma/ism, Stale UllivcrJity Of Iowa, 

In New York: 
rUlh Avenue 
II 411t Street , . - ~--~-~ --

Subl1lillllcl by 
IRWIN h SAUCIER, JR, 

Like courses in college, there 
are certain prerequisites before 
you can graduate to success. 

One Qf iliem is being well-
dressed I • 

So take the right course-let 
Rogers Peet help make you a 
post graduate in appearancel 

The modem Rogers Peel rates 
tops at many of the country's 
leading colleges. 

'Thirleenl!' St. 
at Broadway 

W'a rrcn Street 
4j B.,oadway 

, , 

A tid i,. Bostot! : 
Tremont St. 

aj Bromfield SL. 

'l H E D A ~ L l' lOW A N, lOW A C I 'l Y. lOW A 

The Party 
Line 
Alpha XI Delta 

"Magnolia Mood," a plantation 
party, will be given by members 
of I\lpha Xi Deta sorority Irom 
8:30 to 11:30 tomorrow night in 
the chapter house. Nat Williams 
and his band will furnish music 
for the fO['ffial dance. 

Chaperons will be Prot. and Mrs. 
H. J. Thornton, Ifrs. Robert Yet
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Ted. Lewis. 

Kappa Kap.P8 Gamma. 
Members of Ka\,>pa Kappa Gam

ma sorority will hold their spring 
formal dan<:e from 9 to 1:80 to~ 
motrow night at the chapter house. 
Jimmy Russ~ll and his band will 
furnish the music. 

Mrs. Mabe1 Kucheman, Mrs. 
Ralph Overholser, and Dean and 
Mrs. Mason Ladd will ohaperon. 
Pat Pinney and Phyllis Miebach 
are in charge. 
Sigma. Chi 

Sigma Chi fraternity's annual 
Sweetheart dance will be held to
morrow night from 9 to 12 in the 
River room of Iowa Union. 

Introduced during the evenin!! 
will be the chapter's Sweetheart 
of Sigma Chi. She was selected 
by Milton Canifl, Sigma Chi and 
originator of the comic strip, Tcrry 
and the Pirates. 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will play for the formal dance. 

TO MARRY Tasty Treat Softens Sophomores Win Traqc 
Final Exam Toughness Meet With 41 Poil1ts 

Something NEW' has been 
added! 

That's the slogan 01 approxi
mately 40 students who took their 
final exam in the C.P.A. problems 
course Wednesday night. 

The test, a four-bour affair, 
startet! at 7 p.OL By nine o'clock 
furrowed brows, wilted shirts and 
worn-out pencils indicated the 
test's toughness. Despair and anx
iousness seemed to tinge the at
mosphere. 

Just when the going seemed 
roughest, in walked PrOf. Harty 

• W. Wade of the college of com
merce with several boxes 1n his 
anus. Gravely he unpacked his 
load. Graciously he handed a 
chocolate covered ice cream bar 
to each of the harried testakers. JANE ANN PATtERSON will 

marry Frederick H. Faust June 22 
at the PresbyterIan church in 
l\lontlceJlo. The daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Georre S. Patt~rson of 
Cascade, Mis Patterson will be 
fraduated In June trom the uni-

For several minutes signs ot 
ecstasy and the crunching ot 
chocolate filled the air. Then, 
after a vote of thanks W "Santa 
Claus" Wade, the test continued. 

versity. Bet fiance Is tbe son of Can't Sue Fathers 
l\1r. and l\1rs. Thomas A. Fausi of ' PHlILl\I.1ELPHIA (A") _ '1lIe 
l\lonUceUo. Be is lnanaleJ' of U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals ruled yagt' downstalr store In Cedar yesterday that children born out 
Rap ~s. of wedlock can not sue their sup-

posed fathers in Iederal courts for 
WOMEN "S. MEN suppOrt and education. 

It will be freshman men oppos- Suit had been. brought by Miss 
ing freshm;Jn women on WSUl's Barbara Mary Kenhofer, New 

York, "as the mother and next 
friend" of three-year-old Mark 
Al1:,}anese. Miss Kelnhofer claimed 
the boY's father was Hubert Rieh
ter of Morris, N. J. 

quiz show, "It's News to Me" to
night at 7 o'clock. 

Bruce McKim and Bob HugHn 
will vie with Roma Wilicoxin and 
Lois Finders. 

Sophomores won the annual 
women's physical education trae~ 
meet yesterday, accumulatinc 14 
pOints in the event. 

High pOint woman Mary Ann 
Wyant earned 13 points by win
ning the basketball throw and Shof 
put. Winners in other classes 
were Kathryn Olinger, running 
high jump; Patricia lfoUoway. 
running broad jump; June Mac
abee, discus throw; l'atricla 
Lones, javelin throw; Anne fMtm, 
baseball throw; Lavonne Stock, 
50-yard dash and 75-yard dash. 
and Alice Larriek, 65-yard hurdle. 
Seniors won the 220 yard relay. 

TNlffic in the port of Boston is 
second only to New York, ill the 
United States, in value of impOrts 
and sea-bome passenger trade. 

==== 
Do You . ' 

WANT 10 flYI 
Wiese Flying Service 

is open for t~e . 
summer season. 

INSTRUCTION SUNDAYS 
WEEKDAYS BY 
APPOINTMENT 

$5 per bour, Solo 

$7 per bour, Dual 

WIESE FLYING SERVICE 
The U.S. federal park system Quizmaster Ray Guth knows 

covers more than 21,500 000 acrcs. the questions and all the answers. 
Boston has more than 200 uni

verst lies, colleges and schools. 
Phone 14 on 4. LONE TREE 

Visit Our 

Mall Order Desk 

Fil'llt Floor 

To Protect 
Yo.ur Skin! 

Jan - a suntan lotion. $1. 

Sun-proof Cream by Elizabeth 
Arden. $1. 

Arden Sports Gelee, $1. 

Arden Sleek, $t. 

Dorothy Perkins Rose Lotion, 
75c and $1.75. 

Wonderstoen, to remove hair, 
$1.25 to $3.00. 

First FJoor 

Swim 
Caps $1 

Made , with pat
ented cup band 
to keep the water 
out. Shown in 
white only. 
Small, medium 
and lar~e. 

First Fioor 

, 

" 

- --

., 

.. 

by Jantzen 

~nd Galltner 

Home of Jantzen and 
Gantner Swi Suit~ ... 

at Pebble Prices 
You don't have to pay a 

king's ransom to cut a pretty 
figure on the beach. 

Mid-riffs and one-piece 
beauties. Pretty girl 

cottons, diving board wools, 
fluid rayon jerseys and 

lastex suits, back after a 
much-missed absence. 

Here are the suits to give COIOl' to the beach 
scene ••• bright Plaids, checks and 

combinations, in a great array of sturdy 
materials ••• they'll make a pretty 

pic\ure on the bedch or in the water. 
Sizes 32 to 40. 

Others to $9.95 • 

2·Pc. Rayon and Wool 

. Beauti,s 
New styles that are rid 'ng the crest of the 

fashion wave. Choose from many 
dainty pastels ••• tailored to give comfort and 

, - 1'r~dom o~ motion. Sizes S2 W 38 
with adjustable bra tops . $7.95. 

Others to $9.95 

• 

Aldens tfave the 

amoul Name 
Fashions You Want 

"Bach" Bags keep her 
ciothes in press. Stancfard 
21-inch cllse, $22.50. 

Roomy Pullman Cases 
tor summer vacation. 
$20.75. 

Cosmetic Cases are Ii 
"must" for a girl's 
many articles. $1.98. 

Remember her with a gift of new luggage ••• 
or mafched cases ••• all of strong 

fab"rikoid, in pleasing new colors, with deftly 
styled hardware. See our large, 

Dew showing today. 

NYLONSI, 

SlLKSI 

aAR'-lE~S 

Her e '8 8 U m mer'. 
newest notes... 
light or dusky... 
f u 11 • f a 8 hioned or 
sea'mleas. 

... '~ylon hose as sbce,' as a mist or in various 
~ denie.rs ••• full fashioned, 
and in the newest summer shades. 

Stso.-:.S1.1S 
Give her several pairs from such nationallt 

known m/ilkes as No-Mend ••• 
contour ••. Munsingwear ••• Van Raalte ••• 

Gotham' . • • and others. 

F1nt Floor 

A Lifetime Pen'lnd 
'Pend' Set ( 

;1" P~rfect 9ifl · · • 
For tHe aUt that will always be treasured 
live her , pen and pencil sel Beautifully 

. styled in all colors wilh gold lnd silver tops. 

Parker "51" I.ilettd1e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $17.50, 

Parker Pen ..•••......•.•.•.• t.. . . • • • • . . • • • . . .. t '.15 
Parker P.~ •........•.......•.•.......•.•.•. !..t:! 
Parker Set ••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• '. , •• • • •• $~75 

~harp Pen ........•........•....••.•••..•• S 1.75 
.-r,vlI]rllbarp Pencil •••..••....••. . .. ,........... I LOCI 

. .."..-

~ttlrUl~ Set ... , .... ~ ......••.. , .... I •• .-. • t-f. ~4.7S 
e:arever Pen and 'Pencil Set • ......., ................ r.. ~ US 

PI ... , FIotr 

.. 
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u.s. Developing Single Race 
'The Hard Way,' Says Frazier 

of how much racial mixture reall,. 
has taken place here. 

Frazier is malting II series of 
five talks here which he will fin
ish today. After a tour of the 
Amana colonies, he will leave 
Saturday morning for Howard 
university. 

By CARL CLARK 
A single race type is developing in, both the United States and 

Brazil, Prof. Franklin Frazier, head of the sociology department of 
Howard university, said in a speech last night in Old Capitol. 

AVC Names Delegates 
To Attend National 
Parley; Hit Labor Bill 

"But we prefer to do it the hard way, whereas the Brazilians pre
fer to have it the easy. human way," declared Frazier to 150 listeners 
in the senate chamber. 

There is no race problem ine------------
Brazil because the dark people 
there are not conscious of belong
ing to a group, or being treated as 
a group, he stated. 

"There are no Negroes In Bra
zil," is the way Frazier put it. 
"Ask a Br'azilian what he is, and 
he wiil say, 'I am a Brazilian.' 
Even if you ask this question of a 
white Brazilian he will reply, 'We 
Brazilians don't have the foolish
ness you have in your country.' 
There are different. colors, yes, 
but they are not considered as 
different races." 

Regarded as an authority on the 
Negro family. Frazier did research 
in Brazil and the West Indies un
der a Guggenheim fellowship. 

Racial mlxln&' In the United 
States carrie!! a. deep sense of 
pllt, but In Brazil there Is even 
a desire for mixture because 
they want to develop a cOlDJDOn 
type, delared Frazier. [n tact, 
he said, even from the fll'!lt the 
Brazilians did not merely ask 
the alave- traders for atrotlr 
slaves to do the work, but 
wanted some prttty, young 
ladles as well. 
And since there was no race 

:feeling, mUlatto sons otten took 
over#the places of their white 
fathers, said Frazier. The result 
is that it was the mulatto who 
built up Brazil to what It Is today. 

In Brazil there,is not intermar~ 
riege, it is simply marriage, ac
cording to Frazier. There are no 
Negro scholars or Negro mathe
maticians, but just scholars and 
mathematicians. The Un i ted 
Slates too, said Frazier, will have 
to drop its ideas about color if it 
is to lead the world. 

Both United States and Bra
zil, however, had a similar start, 
deelared Frazier. Both used 
forced Jabor originally to help 
produce their arricultural prod
ucts, and both tried the IndlaD!J 
for this, and later imported Ne
~. 

States. He mentioned the idea that 
intermixture of white blood with 
Negro increased the intelligence 
of the latter. That is not so, he 
said; white blood merely confers 
more cultural and social advant-
nges. 

Another false idea, said Frazier, 
is that different degrees of dark
ness in American Negroes indi
cate differences of African origin' 
but it really only indicates a~ 
unwillingness to admit the truth 

Eight delegates and el,ht alter
nates to the national convention 
of the American Veterans Com
mittee in Milwaukee, June 19, 
were elected by the Johnson 
county chapter last night. 

Delegates in order of votes re
ceived are Larry Dennis, Gene 
Goodwin. Robert Iversen. George 
Gordin Jr., Keith- Spalding, Nor
man Garmezy, Louis Gleekman 
and Gene Vasilew. 

Alternates elected are 'Farrell 

Free Dance 
for 

AMERICAN LEGION M,EMBERS 
and FRIENDS 

TONIGHT 
8:30 to 11 :30 

American Legion Clubrooms 

JIMMIE RU,SSELL 
and his Orchestra 

Present Membership C;ards 

at Door 

• 
Geographical and economic con

ditions later caused many of the 
differences with respect to the 
Negroes in the two countries, 
Frazier said. 

ROY L. CHOPEK POST 12 
Frazier also discussed some 

:false race ideas in the Urn ted 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADV,ERTISING .oR MERCHANDISINGt 
Here'S an excellent opportunity lor younf, sales- minded men to EARN while they travel and Jearn. 

slllllnr a well-known staple food product. 

It you are interested In a sales, sales promotion 0 r advertiSing ruture, and the opportunity lor wide 

travel - here's the Job that will five you tovalo able tralnlll&' and experience. 

• 
YoU11&' slnrle men with two or more years or collere education, or the equivalent, preferred. 

We provide cars, salary, and (ravelfnr expenses. 

Apply by mall or In person to I 
~. 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
NA TlONAL . OATS COMPANY 

1515 H Avenue N. E. 

_t'_'. 
.8/116 1),1//11/ tHI"4 

Made of tou.b. 8-0&. 
LAN E Blue Denim to 
etaud hard wear. They'~ 
Sanforized. Copper Riv
eted and Double-Stitcbe( 
witb Orao.e Thread. ' 

hi Sizea 2 to 20 

$2.09 

, . 

(ledar Rapids, Iowa 

-

• -- .\ot.. 

BREMERS 
BOYS SHOP 

tl. ' ..,0) _-.... Iowa Clty' Lar 
• ;e.1 Boy.' D ePGrtlllell1 

ployers to destroy organized la- interests, he said. 
bor." The couple attending school to-

The meeting was beld in Ire 
basement of the Methodist church. gether, almost certainly finds 

common educational interests, the 

MB8. EDNA TYUELL DI18 I Tyrrell, 71, of Coralville lIIiIbII. ' 
University hospital repoI;ted the She was admitted to the hlllPilll 

death last nipt o{ Mrs. Edna May 10. • 

Davisson, Betty Boulton. CUff 
Richards. Dernard Lerner, How
ard McNerney, Brad Morris. 
Richard Pratt and Nyle Jones Jr. 

The organization passed a res
olution urging adoption by the 
Iowa City city council of an ordi
nance providing for rating of city 
restaurants based on a model or
dinance of the U.s. public health 
service. 

Campus Life May 
Help Modern Family 

eminent sociologist continued, and ,. _______________________ ... 

even the wife living on campus 

The chapter 'also voted that a 
letter be sent to President Tru
man urging his veto of the pend
ing Hartley-Taft labor bill. should 
that bill reach his desk. It was 
also recommended by the chapter 
that members should individually 
urge their congressmen to vote 
against the bill when it reaches 
congress. 

Listing six objections to the bill. 
the letter contends, "By unjustly 
hamperin, legitimate activities of 
organized .labor, it (the bill) 
would make it possible for em-

By MARGARET OLMSTED 
The coming of the family to the 

campus may help man and wife 
find the common interests that are 
a necessary basis for modern fam
ily life, E. Franklin Frazier said 
in an interview yesterday. 

Fruler, head 01 the sociolon' 
department at Howard unlver· 
slty, Washlnrton. D. C., Is one 
01 the naUon's experts on the 
family. 
The removal of institutional 

support--economic, religious and 
educational functions-leaves the 
family more dependent than ever 
on companionship and common 

Don't you think that Dear Old 
Dad deserves something extra
Ipecial on Father's Day? ' 

Of course you do! And finding 
that IOmething special is no 
problem at all. Come on down 
here and look over our hundreds 
of dad's favorite selections that 
will bring joy to the Old Boy 
on Father's Day • 

And when you're here, be sure to 
ask for his FREE copy of a 
64-page booklet of fun and facts 
.pecially .elected for dads from 
The saturday Evening Post. 
It's a iwe1l extra gift to tuck in 

,with hit preaent.,JO ----

I 

FREE FOR ALL! "Dad's Favorite 
8el~cUoDII" - a lively 6ol-pare 

, Willet of C&I'tOODII, anecdotes and 
quilies selected from the pares 
of The Sahlrday Evenlnr Post. 

and not attending classes probably 
finds a greater basis of under
standing because of it. 

Campus lite Is an "p.uQ)icioU8 
situation in which to bectn 
married life," be believes, be-

cause couples have a chance to 
live independently, ]ep.m p.bout 
each other and develop mutual 
understandlnr. 
Speaking of the rising divorce 

rate, Frazier said there was too 
great a tendency to point to a 
single factor as the cause of di
vorce. Actually many things have 
contributed to the increase, he 
continued, and it is no more cor
rect to blame the removal of in
stitutional functions or inade
quate housing than romantic love, 
although all three playa part. 

• 

HOW ABOUT A 

CANOE VACA nON THIS SUMMER 
, 

CompJ_&e UDoe outftttlD&' and pldine lerviee late " 
border wlldernesa. The Most dependable equipment lor __ 
eaJllPlq, arut fIahIq triPI. 

0w1aetI au operated b, University 01 Minnesota ....... 

Write 

THE RAINY LAKE CANOE SERVICE 
Box 121, International Falls, Minnesota 

lor eeDlPlete lltlormatlon. b'ulleUns and ID&PI. 

Swim Trunks 
By MacGregor and B.V.D. 
.Plain or Fancy DeSigns 

Knit and boxer styles 

$2.95 ,t.o $5.00 

Sport Shirts 
By MacGregor, B.V.D.,' and Arrow 

Plain colors and . checked patterns 
Long sleeves 

$3.95 to $7.50 

Sox -By Goldtoe and Holeproof 
Plain colors and ribbed or fancy 

argyles 

SOt tq $1.00 

Cosmelks " 

King's Men Toiletries for men. 
Famous gold ' bottle in coLogne, lotion, 

or talcum, 

, $5.00 \" 

if Y9u'ro in a lather about 'wbat 
tQ givo. Dad" como to .... 

.. 

f ) 

t. 

. . , 

J . 

fJ)REMERS 
I 

au~ity First with Nationally Advertised Brands " . 

Bota,ny Ties 
Botany wrlnkle.proof ties In new 

Bummer shades. 

$1;00 and $1.50 
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• 
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Other folks Collect Match Books Engineering Group 
Rates Instructors 

sults will be CO~Pleted and sent other colleges, have conducted in- .. ____________________ • 

to the instructors by June 2 or 3. structor rating projects. 
According to Ralph RottY, pro

ject committee member, the rating War Dads Schedule Red New Potaloes 
10 Ibs. for 59c 

TOMA TOES, 2 Ibs. • 37 e 

Professors Hoard 
Library Volumes 

BT MAllGAB.ET OLMSTED 
11 the book you need for a term 

paper or a test isn't in the li
brary, It may be one of the 1,000 
that were in the possession of 
four professors at the time of the 
last library inventory. 

• • • 
The Janua.., 1 Inventory rev'" u.., on tha~ date 3,050 

overdue books were held by 
!41 faculiy members, craduate 
......, .. and research uslst
uts. More recent ripres are 
110& avaUable. 
Beacuse tines are not levied 

apinst books held by faculty 
members and assistants, librarians 
must depend on the coopera tion 
of the borrowers to recover these 
books when students request 
them. That cooperation, they say, 
is not al ways gj yen. 

The records show that at the 
present time Prof. Ernest P. Kuhl 
has more than 620 books overdue, 
some ot them for as long as ) 7 
years. The English professor, 
whose office Is strewn with books, 
says tie keeps them tor "scholarly 
reasons." 

• • • 
Holder of the long· time rec

ord II Prof. W. Lelah Sowers, 
who still has a book he took 
trom the Iibra.ry In 1921. He 
eSillalDlI tbat many of the 200 

Sfudent Church 
Groups 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Supper. In

torma! social hour. 

CONGREGATIONAL AND E 
AND R STUDENT FELLOWS HlP 

Today, 3:30 to 5 p.m. Colfee 

boolal In hilJ pCIIIIIHIIonl are 
tint edlUons or minor EndIUl 
chama, which he "eelll 80 ibey 
won't be worn ou, wfih llR. 

• • • 
.. at course they are returned 

when there is a demand for them 
-unless they are something abso
lutely rare," he explained. 

Librarians emphasize that only 
a few faculty members are un
cooperative about returning books 
when students ask fQr' them. 
Professor Kuhl, they say, fre
quently does not return books re
quested for use in reserve rend
ing room. 

• • • 
A few faculty members have 

admitted to lJbrarlllJU tha~ they 
l&'nore card nottCH, sent only 
when & student requesta & book. 
One .... ofHIW lAid he read. 
only those cards stamped in 
recl. 

• • • 

should be done by students before Dinner to Plan Memorial 
final grades come out so the grades 

will not intluence thinking either The Joh11llOn County memorial 
Instructor rating is being con- way. commiitee of the American War 

ducted for the first time on the "It is strongly emphaslud that Dads will sponsor a dinner to be 
University of Iowa campus. the information 10 gathered will held Monday evening at 7 o'clock 

The propect is being carried out not be published and will not be at Hotel Jefferson. 
Letters, sent alier two cards, in the colJege of engineering under used in any way to embarrass the Purpose 01 the dinner Is to make 

often bring a response, but by the direction of Tau Beta Pi, hon- instructors involved," said Vem definite plans for Ithe erection of a 
then two or three weeks have orary engineering fraternity. Bouilon, fraternity presIdent. war memorial to honor all John-
pa sed and it is too late to help Purpose of the inst ructor ratinlCs Tau Beta PI chapters at the Unl- son county men who have served 
the student, librarians say. is to obtaln InIonnation to be used versity ot Missouri, Iowa State in past wars. 

Librarians assert that their pur- excusively by the Instructors in- college and the Massachusett In- About 100 invitations have been 

pose Is primarily to serve the ;v:oV;ed:.::I:t :;ls;e:xPe;;ct;;ed;;tha:;t:;th:;e:;re:;-::t;itu;:t;e:;o;f:T:ec:h:n:o:IO;iY;,:a:s:w:e:lJ~as sent to fratemal oreanizatlons, students. PrOfessor Sowers, In de- mayors of Johnson county towns 
lending the faculty position, says and to many civic leaders through-
that the library Is part 01 the out the county. 
university's service \D its staU =========== 
members. I=LAVOR - RICH 

Qua,lity Foods _'!1:I,'?fiti(;t:1UI 
, 

You get quality when you 

shop at the C & K. Choose 

foods wisely and profit 

by healthful nutrition for 

your family. 

WINESAP APPLES 

FRESH STRAWBERRIES 

PINEAPPLE 

'I'M'" T_pu.. 
WMl_ OD"'*'F 
1&boJ. ~ bF u.. 
mataraolBYl'OWU 
T4Jl4LJ:S. 

, 
CUCUMBERS, 1 for . . . . .. ge 

Keeley's HALF & HALF 
24 cans per case . • . . • . . $4.19 

GI OWNED AND OPERATED 

IOWA CITY/S ONLY FRUIT STORE 

FRESH MEATS 
FANCY GROCERIES 

BIRDSEYE FRO'STED FOODS 

SUNKIST ORANGES 

LEMONS 

And For Those Fresh Spring Salads-
SPRING ONIONS 

$tock Up I 

and $ave 
FRES·H VEGETABL.ES 

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

C and K Market 

RADISHES 

TOMATOES 

LETTUCE 

CUCUMBERS 

BRENNEMAN'S 
at the ECONOMY SUPER MARKET 

hO~~iurday, 8 p.m. Open house. 116 S. Dubuque 

h~a~ 5 ~m. Pknk d ~y ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Dial 3195 

2 South Dubuque Phone 6215 

FELS NAPTHA SOAP, bar 10e SWAN SOAP, 2 large bars 33e 
DREFT, large package 2ge LUX Toilet Soap, 3 bars • 25e 
OXYDOL, large package • 31 e SANI FLUSH, tan •••• 1ge 
BLUE BARREL, 2 large bars 31 e park. Meet at church at 5 p.rn. ~ 

Speaker, the Rev. John TeUer. 
, Topic: (What Is the Church's Re

sponsibility in the World Situa
tion?" 

Tuesday. No student luncheon 
'forum. 

Wednesday, 6:30 a.m. Matins. 
Little Chapel. 

Thursday, 9 p.m. Bible study 
lnd devotions. 

GAMMA. DELTA 
SundllY, 5:S(} p:m. mrncheon. 
8:30 p.m. Short business meet

Ing. Social evening. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

Today, 8 p.m. Open house. Re
freshments at 0:30. 

Saturday a.m. Cleaning at stu
dent house. 

" p.m. Meet at student house 
for picniC at city park. Ganuna 
Delta guests of LSA. 

Sunday, 5:30 p.rn. Picnic at Lu
theran stUdent house. Discussion 
topic; "Men, Women, and God." 
Team captains, Gus Grosland and 
Grace Erdahl. 

WlSTMINSTER FOUNDATION 
Today, 4 to 5:30 p.m. Friday 

Fun in student lounge. Refresh
ments. 

Saturday, 5 to 6 p.m. "Picnic of 
All Nations" at city park. Meet at 
Memorial Union at 5 p.rn. Cost, 25 
feIIts •• 

8 p.m. Open house in. student 
lounee. 

alillday, 3 p.m. Executive com
mittee meeting, student lounge. I 

3:30 p.rn. Cabinet meeting, stu
dent lounge. 

4:30 p.m. Westminster vespers. 
Outdoor meeting. Speaker; Dr. P. 
Hewison Pollock. Topic: "Out in 
the Fields with God." 

Tuesday, 8 to 8:20 3.m. Morn
inc watch in sanctuary. 

Thursday, 12:30 p.m. Bible 
study class with Dr. Pollock. 
Brine sack lunch. Beverage pro
Vided. 

1
YOUR CLOTHES 

. °flalns' ~ 
• GERMS 
• ODOR ,~ 
. MILDEW 

I 

-~ a_ ... 
'.IM·AnnIC 69" 
CLlAfihNO AT " 
tto IXlIA COST , ,,- -

lS.Dubuqu. 
Iowa Cit, 

~ 

, IXCLUSIYI AT . 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

A&P CLOSE TRIMMED "SUPER·RIGHT" MEATS 

: -l 
·TRIM YOUR 
MEAT BILLS 

* They're Selected for Quality 

* More Waste is Removed 

You Get Greater Value! 

• Most of your meat purchases are governed by (1) price per 
pound and (2) cutting method. Price doesn't necessarily mean qual
ity. IT'S NOT THE PRICE PER POUND THAT COUNTS ... IT'S 
WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR MONEY! Often cutting methods wUl 
give you coarse meat with the fine.r cuts-aU at the finer cut price! 
A&P's "Super-Right" policy guarantees you quality satisfaction .. . 
Close-Trimmed Meats. There's only one price on A&P's "Super
Right" Meats, too ... as advertised! 

............ " 

OLD·STYLE RIB ROAST -SUP£R·RlCH'r Rlll ROAst 

Willi ...... ..... ..,.",.. 

OTHER "SUPER·RIGHT" VALUES 
AIIP "Super-Rlahl" Cenier Cuts Beef 

CHUCK ROAST • • lb. 43c 
AIIP "Super-Riehl" TeDder BoDIne Beef 

SHORT RIBS • • • lb. 29c 
UP "Super-Rleht" Tender Beef Sirloin or 

ROUND STEAK • • lb • . 63c 
AIIP "Super.Rlrht" Clole-Trbnmed Porterhouse or 

I·BONE STEAK - • lb.· 67c 
It% Lean, 100% Pure Fresh 

GROUND BEEF • • 

! ~I ~ 

JUICE P~:!PEFRUIT 
BUTTER ~~::D 

Giant 

~~. can 19c 
LB •. 60c 
.$2.89 BEER. BLATZ 

FINEST 

MARVELOUS SUDS 

DREFT 
LARGE 29 

PACKAGE C. 

24 12-01. 

bottles 

J~~ 45c 
KRAFT'S FAMOUS CHEESE 

VELVEETA 
2 ::~ 79c 

Lone Thread Fresh Van Camp', 

Cocoanut, 6-0%. bg. 39c BEANS, 2 No. 2 c~ns 3Sc 
Kraft's Miracle Fancy Sweet 

WHIP, 8.oz. jar 20c PEAS, 2 No. 2 cans 23c 
Heinz Strained Baby Quality Cut Green 

fOODS, 3 cans ••.• 23c BEANS, 2 No.2 cans 25c 
Aasorted Royal CampbeU'. TOlD&to 

PUDDINGS, 2 pkgs. 15c SOUP, can •••..• 12c 

APPLES Double Red 

Fancy Winesaps 

Pork Loin End First Out Pork 

ROAST, lb • 45c CHOPS, lb. •••••• 48c 
PUre Pork Brady's Super Tender Round 

SAUSAGE, lb. 45c STEAK, lb. .••.• •• 59c 
Fresh Beef Brady's Tender Sirloin 

TONGUES, lb. 48c STEAK, lb. ••••••• 59c 
Tast, Smoked Beef Boned Rolled PrIme Rib 

TONGUES, Ib ••..• 48c ROAST, lb. .••••• 59c 

FREE DELIVERY 

Dial 4115 

103 W. Burlington St. 

"Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods" 
Rlrh~ to Limit Q .... uu ........ 

WE HAVE A LIMlTED AMOUNT 
OF TOILET TISSUE ON HAND! 

CANNED GOODS QUALITY MEATS and DAIRY PRODUCTS 
olld Pack 

APRICOTS No. 10 can 69c PORK BUTT ROAST, ..... lb. 45c 
~;R7co~sLI;#~~Pcns 45c CLUB STEAK, U.S. No. 1 fancy . lb. 4ge 
Snider's In Heavy Syrup H M URGER Ib 29 
PLUMS, No. 2 Vz can 2Sc A B . . . • • • . •• , c 
~c:;: & BEANS, can lac BEEF ROAST, Grade A • • • • lb. 3ge 
Jackson Red Kidney SHORT RIBS, Meaty, Lea~ •• lb. 25e 
~a~~80~S' can •••••• 10c SPRING" FRIES, Country Dressed, lb. 49c 
LIMA BEANS, can.. lac Ready to Eat 

ScoU CODJ1ty SMOKED PICNIC HAM . . • . lb. 47e HOMINY, 3 cans •• 25c 
Sweet 

PICKLES, 22-0%. jar, • 36c 
Sweet Mixed 

PICKLES, small jar .• 19c 
Ripe 

OLIVES, large tall can 29c 

RING BOLOGNA .•.•..• lb. 2ge 
WIENERS •• • . • • • • . •• lb. 35e 
LARD ••••• Jb. 22e 
Puteuriled 

Milford'. 

CORN, No. 2 can 
Buddy Larce Sweet 

15c FRESH C~EAMERY BUTTER . . lb. 5ge 
BEANS, No.2 can FRESH COUNTRY EGGS • . • doz. 3ge 
~Ei;8E~~;:~:~I~8S 25c CHEESE, Windsor Club, 2·lb. box 75c 
:E~S,D::n .•...••• 14c MILK, tall can. • • 11c 
~--------------~------

lac 

While U Luts I",tant< 

GELATINE DESSERT, package • lac 
ROCkford 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS, 7·0%. box . • 25c 

COCOANUT, Durkee, package 25c 
Del Monte 

SEEDLESS RAISINS, 15·01. pkg. 20c 
German , 

SWEET CHOCOLATE, bar • • . • . • 1Sc 

Borden HOT CHOCOLATE, pkg. 25c 
SALMON, 8-0%. caB •..•..•••• 27c 

PRUNES, Del Monte, 2-lb pkg. 39c 

SORGHUM, While It Lasts, gal. 98c 

SHREDDED WHEAT, Kellogg, box 15c 

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP, pt. jar .• 39c 

Lipton NOODLE SOUP, 3 pkgs. 29c 

GARDEN·FRESH FRUITS ~nd VEGETABLfS 
ORANGES, Calif. Sunkist, 2 dozen 35c 
STRA WBERRIES, quart box •... 29c 
TOMATOES, Fancy, lb. •.•..• 19c 
GREEN BEANS, F,resh Stringless, 2lbs. 35c 
PEAS, Fresh Well Filled, 2 Ibs. • 25c 
New Potatoes, Calif. U.S. No.1, 10 lti. 49c 
CUCUMBERS, 2 for • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • •• 25c 

APPLES, Winesap Extra Fancy, 2 Ibs. • • • • • • 25c 

SWEET CHERRIES, lb. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 29c 

WELSH 

GRAPE JUICE, quart 55c 
WELSH 

Grape-a-Lade 160% jr 29c 
TOMATO 

JUICE, 46-oz. can •• 24c 
BurrERNUT . 

COFFE~, lb. ••••••• 45c 
FOWERS 

COfFEE, lb. ••••••• 45c 
Wubln&1on larre bottle 
CATSUP •••••••••• 22c 
IIBRSIlEY'S or BAKER'S 

COCOA, 8-oz. can . • '15c 
DROMEDARY CRANBERRY 

SAUCE, can •••••• 25c 
TEX8~ BLENDED 

JUICE, 2 46-0%. cans 37c 
!UlAIT CHOCOLATE 

Malted Milk, 2-lb. jar 59c 
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'1 Know a Guy Who Knows a Guy Who'. r 
• . 

It's rumor time again. 
With exam week starting 
next Tuesday, the word is 

" gomg the rounds that you 
can get copies of any test 
you want if you know the 
right people." 

We've all heard this sort 
of thing before. It's practic
ally standard procedure at 
the end of every semester. 
Last January, for instance, 
the campus was wild with 
such rumors, but investiga
tion by the examination servo 
ice showed that there had 
been no leaks. 

And this year the examin. 
atioH. service has taken spe
cial precautions to sce tliat 
advanced copies of tests do 
not get out. Yet the rumors 
persist, apparently with nO 
coucrete evidence. 

and adopt an attitude of 
"Wllat the devil, if every-
body el e is going to cheat, 
so wiLl I." The feeling that 
others are cheating on exam
inations rai ses a real psychol
ogical problem in a univer
sity that places as much em
phasis on grades as this one 
docs. 

Wc're not saying that it's 
impossible for a studcnt so 
inclined to obtain copies of 
t ests beforchand; we do be
lieve, however, that it's high
ly improbable in vif}w of the 
many precautions that have 
been taken. The one thiug 
that seems certain is that the 
situation can't be as bad as 
the rumors make it seem. 

A good piece of advice for 
aU of us is · to fend off this 
vicious and inaccurate gos
sip. Let's think twice before 
we accept as fact that which The bad thin g about this 

business is that too many 
students believe thc rumors 

J in all likelihood is nothing 
but pure hogwash. 

Immigration Bill Deserves Support 
Some 850,000 persons who 

were subjectcd to rel.igious 
and political persecution 
during the time the Nazis 
were in power in Europe still 
remain in detention camps. 

The e people feat· return
ing to their home countries 
where they might expect fur
ther persecution. By official 
declaration of the UN and 
the govcrnl1lents of the 
United State, France and 
Great Britain, none of them 
will be forced to' return 
aga¥!.st their will . This m~ns 
they have no place to go. 

About 80 percent of them 
are Christians of various de
nominations j 20 percent are 
Jews. The Jews would' be 
happy to immigrate into 
Palestine, but circumstanccli 
have not pormitted it. Im
migration to countries which 
were not so badly ravagea 
in the war has gone slowly. 

One of the mo t conci e 
and clearly stated bills ever 
to be presented to our con
gress would allow ~OO,OOO of 
these displaced persons to en
ter the United States over a 
pel'iod of fOllr years. 

The bill, which was pre
sented by Rep. William G. 
Stratton (&-111.), comes up 
for hearing June 4 in the 
house sub-committee on ' im- . 
migration. The U.S. chamber 
of commerce and the Daugh
ters of the Ameri.can Revolu
tion have both CQme out 
strongly against it. 

The chamber of comme ... ce 
declares that they would take 
jobs away from American 
workers and points out that 
Musing is not sufficient to 
handle the people wc now 
have. 

The DAR put s c c n ted 
han«lkerchieves to their noses 

and explained that they ob
jected to allowing the immi
grants to enter the country 
"because they are not desit
able. " (The good Daughters 
seem to forget that they are 
direct descendants of immi
grants, some of them quite 
"undesirable. " 

As for the chamber's ob
j !)ctions to the bill, most of 
theso people would beco~e 
farm workers, and farm labor 
is badly needed. In answcr to 
their objection that there is 
not enQugh houshlg to care 
for the immigrants, we'd 
point out that each refugee 
would be housed by friends 
or relatives or church groups 
here. 

U.S. immigration laws per
m}t 154,000 immigrants per 
year from the e areas of Eu
ro,Pe, Over the past 1~ 
years, only 600,000 came; 
2,000,000 visas were unused. 
rJ'he' Stratron ' act; which is 
temporary legislation, would 
not alter the quota system, 
but would 1l1l0w mOl.'e rapid 
absorption of these men) 
women and cb,ildren who live 
from day to day with noth
ing but vague hopes and 
slender rations to look for. 
ward to. 

It seems only dEl.'lent to us 
that the United States should 
absorb its fair share of these 
luckless persons, since this 
country suffered least from 
the war. To close our doors 
to these homeless thousands 
is to deny the very thing 
that made Ameri.ca great. 

A citizens' committee has 
been formed in Iowa City for 
the purpose ~f urging pass
age of this bill. Their very; 
good advice to all of us is to 
write Our congressmen a p.er· 
sonal letter-be!ore June 4. 

They Don't Sound looocent io Us 
Herschel V. Johnson's 

sb4rp r!lbuke . of Albania, 
Yugoslavia and Bulgaria for 
theh~ "refusal to cooperate" 
with ~he United Nations' 
Balkan border investigation 
committee may, be a prelude 
to the report of the committee 
itself. 

The ll-n~tion commission 
lent to probe the flare-ups 
.along boundaries of the three 
mentioned countries and 
the i r southern neighbor, 
Greece, is expect d to sub
mIt its report to the SeeUlity 
council SOOI1. It is fOl'ecast 
bY' tlIe New York: Times t\\at 
tke report will be primarily 
an iJlrocbnent of the three 
Ruesian wellites. 

Mr. Johnson has set the 
stage for tlie commiasion's 
report by claiuling that AI· 
~aaia, Yugoslayja. a~d BuI· 

I 

garia have attempted to 
block the investigation. 

If, 88 the Times prediets, 
the commission does place the 
blame for the bOl'd,r squab
bles upon the AYB combina
tion, these nationlJ will find 
it difficult to explain their 
Uvtocence as well ~ their 
failure to cooperate with an 
investigative group which 
might have helped tb,em es
tablish that innocence. 

Russia and Poland, al80 
members of the probe com
mittee, are . exp~eted, ~o. ~llb- . 
mit a minority statement 
ebaqing Groujle with provok. 
ing tne disorders. 'But they, 
too, will ha'ie to 1806 tl'e 
~me question: 

Why would an Uall00ent 
pal·ty i.n an 3rg\1Well t .l;i.QIder 
the efforta of IUl arbiter to 
PI,'OYIl itl! Uuioeeuce! 

Out of Place at Some Slops By !MMUEL GRAFI'ON 
(New York Post Syndicate) . 

By STEVE PARI[ 
Daily Iowan CollUmlist 

I ike Republicans well enough, 
and one of them, Wendell Willkie, 
r liked about as much as any man 
I have ever lmown. r grew up 
in a Republican family, in a Re
publican city. I voted for Herbert 
Hoover in 1928, my first vote. 
With this background, the Repub
licans might easily have had me 
for good, if they had played their 
cards right. 

, According to reports from Washington, the long-rumored trip of the 
'Freedom Train", a traveling exhibit of historic American documents 

such a..s the Declaration of Independence and the Bill of Rights, will 
start this falL The train, which is expected to be on tour for a year, 
will stop at some 200 cities in the course of a 25,000 mile journey. 

Said Attorney General Tom 
Clark, who has been the leading 
advocate of such a trip: "I believe 
thnt we have an appeal that can 
tug at the heartstrings of America, 
that can be the springboard of a 
great crusade for re·awakening 
faith in America in the hearts of 
ou\" people." 

The "Freedom Train" will roll. 
Across America, the people will 
line up in front of railroad sta
tiOIl$ and will file 
in solemn pro- ~--.... 
cession past the 
exhibits - past 
the milestones 
our history. 
dren will 
In e x a "era ted 
whisper to their 
parents who in 
turn will walk in 
the aura of 
verence. 

Then, it will 
PARlt 

be finished. A week will pass, and 
in the exigencies of daily life, the 
lesson will be forgotten. The train 
will be stopping at another city. 

But we wonder. We wonder 
whether the "Freedom Train", as 
it spearheads "tbe great crusade", 
wIll pass the giant mounds of 
kerosine-soaked potatoes that the 
gov~rnment and private groups 
have destroy8(~ in order to keep 
prices up--at a time when mil
lions are slowly starving to death. I 

We wonder whether the "Free
dom Train" will stop at any of 
those places where citrus fruits 
are thrown into the sea despite 
the fact that many American chil
dren are suffering from malnutri
tion for the lack of the very nutr
ients that these (ruits provide -
and whilc great hordes of man
kind are underfed. 

• • • 
Of course, the train will stop 

at Kansas City. Kansas City is 
a large mldcllewestern town and 
as American as any place in the 
world. It doesn't matter that the 
ballot boxes have been stuffed 
by a political machine in order 
to defeat the will of the people. 
It doesn't matter thd the U.S. 
government in the pe1'5on of 
Tom Clark has re.fused to pro
secute the case. Perhaps, the 
political bosses will turn over 
a new leaf after they have seen 
an exhibition of our American 
heritage in a railroad train. 

• • • 
And ·then. th:ere is Greenville, 

S.C. (In tbis case, the train might 
steam through in the dead of 
nj,ght-· not stopping even for 
water. In Greenville, some of the 
boys got together and lynched a 
Negro named WilUe Earle. In 
court they presented no defense 
agljinst the charge-they were 
acquitt~d. And aUer the verdict 

as in the defense attorney crow· 
ed: "I think this is a perfect ex
ample of proving that the depart
ment of justice, Walter Winchell 
a,nd other people up north should 
keep their mouth out of the 
south's business." 

And the man, who was named 

best I ever felt in my life." Is 
this the American heritage -it 
sounds more like Hitler's Ger-
many. What follows, then, is not to be 

Will the little town of Athens, considered a diatribe against the 
Tenn., be included on the itiner- GOP, but a kind of tender exami
arY of the "Freedom Train"? nation into why tbe Republicans 
Athens had an experience a while have lost so many people during 
ago with some of the less savory the last 15 years , and why those 
components of the Am e ric a n they have lost find it so hard to 
tradition. Only after the citizenry come back.. 
rose up wi~ guns and converted You can start with Representa
the city into a battleground was tive Taber of New York. Mr. 
the corrupt political machine Taber wants <3. purge of subversive 
which controlled the city stripped government employees, as Mr. 
of its power. Truman does. But he objects very 

When the train stops at Los s e rio us 1 y to 
Angeles, we wonder whether s pen din g the 
those sterling citizens who have $24,900,000 the 
carried on the anti-Japanese, anti- president says 
Mexican and anti-Semitism cam-j the purge will 
paigns will be among the visitors. cost. He is going 
Chances are they will. to make a pecu-

Nor are these the only towns liar kind of poli
where the principles of democrat. <tical issue 
ic tbought and action are regularly having a cheap, 
flaunted. What about Co1umbia- an inexpensive 
they had a race riot there ; Boston purge. And here 
-anti-Semitism; Washington-the (even without GRAFTON 
un-American committee sits; Iowa S Y m pat h izing 
City-racial discrimination. with. the purge idea) one can get 

• • • very close to understanding that 
It Is very doubtful that Tom cry-baby discontent, that huge de

Clark's "Freedom Train", not- sire to have everything and pay 
withstanding that gentleman's nothing, which lies at the heart of 
a.vowa.l that it will be "some. Republican thinking. 
thing with an Immediate im
pact", wlll do much to Amerl. 
canize America. It has all the 
earmarks of a publicity stunt 
than can be made useful for 
polUical purposes. 

• • • 
The journey of a "Freedom 

Train" does not appear to be de
signed to clean up the evils which 
surround us. It pointedly ignores 
them , trying instead to create a 
moral reinvlgoration in an atmos
phere which will retard such a 
growth. 

Nobody will be hurt by the 

---,...-. 

"Freedom Train", barring, of 
course, stray cows which wander 
onto the right of way or perhaps 
some motorist whC) thinks mis· 
taken1y that he can get to the 
railway crossing before the train. 
The administration will make no 
pol i tical enemies- particularly 
among those bosses who control 
large voting blocs. 

Instead of "Freedom Trains". 
it would seem advisable that the 
government direct its attention to
ward really enforcing the law and 
the constitution. 

It is very much like the Repub
lican desire to have the whole 
world respect us and admire us, 
and the Republican refusal to 
spend money on foreign broad
casts. 

Or, on a higher level, it is like 
the Republican desire to build a 
defensive wall of dollars in Greece, 
and Turkey and Korea, etc., and at 
the same time cut the budget and 
reduce taxes here at home. The 
Republicans want everything there 
is, but they don't want to pay any· 
thing tor it. 

••• 
These are only crude and ob

vious examPles; the same dis
ease, the same desire to get the 
bun wltllout givin&' up the penny, 
manifests Itself In subtler wayS, 
also. The Republicans want the 
joy of stamping on the labor 
movement, allel11'tlng the work
Ing people of America, and they 
also want to win tile presidential 
election in 1948. They want 
both. They alwayS' want both. 

e • • 

Or take it this way: the Re
publicans want labor to reject all 

municipal level, giving a local 
pOlice a veto power over appoint
ments, tbere would be a howl of 
outrage; the principle is no better 
when applied federally. 

• • • 
Yet it Is the RepublicaD party, 

tile party of freedom. which 
makes this SUl'~tlon, just. to 
save a few dollars; and it Is Det 
unfi.ir to sa.y that the GOP hU 
a habit of blllllPiD&' lnto Itself 
Ideologically in this manner, and 
knOCking its bllains out. 

* * • 
It is this sort of thing which 

makes the GOP look, not like a 
coherent organization, but like a 
bundle of yens, a mismatched col
lection of urges and cravings, 
many of them contradictory. The 
effect is massively primitive; it 
has a kind! of grandeur, like aU 
undisciplined arrogance, but not 
much charm, and on the whole, 
little to love. 

* * * Housing Bog-Down 
leaves Us Numb 

The only hopeful slant anybod,. 
has got hold of is the one that .. ,. 
the housing situation will be 
solved by a depression. The Idta 
is that a depression will reduee 
prices to a point at which bOllMl 
can be sold, and then. we will 
build and seU so many hou .. 
that we will ov~rcome the depres
sion. The trol,lble with this pretty 
conceit is that' tWder it housing 
will be built jlust when nobody 
has any money, and altD/letli .. it 
seems like a hard way to make 
a living, or to make a boU1i6 

MeanwbiLe, there are 5Q11l 
fewer houses bein, . started, n.. 
tionally, in the first quarter at 
this year than in the fim quar· 
ter of last year, which is a scaDdal; 
while Mr. W~lson Wyatt, fo",*, 
federal housing expecliter, who 
said that this was goillJl to hap. 
pen if we removed our control.! 
is, of course, out of the govern
ment, like Mr. Chester Bowles aDd 
so many other men who !mew 
which end was up. 

• • • 

foteign ideologies; they want labor By SAMUEL GRAFTON 

It seems to me, however, tbat 
we do Dot really need to Ita 
around helplessly, with DwQ 
looks on our handsome, pr0-

gressive, twentieth cemu, 
faces, and that there are U1Inp 
which could be dODe ... 
hous.D&' if we wanted to .. 
them. 

to remain faithful to 'the free en- The dull stupor in which we 

• • • 

terprise system on the ground that are all looking at each other 
the free enterprise sysem alone while what we laughingly call 
allows free collective bargaining. our housing program bogs !down 
But they want, also, to do away is one of the most repulsive public 
with many of the fonns and cus~ spectacles in five years, maybe For one, the government could 
toms of free collective bargaining, ten years. call a great conference ot build-
such as the closed shop. Again There are reported to be some ers, building materials makau, 
they want both; they want all 'the 2(iOO new, unsold houses in the building trades union leaders, 
evangelical capltal tbat can pro- New York City area, alone, but etc., and ask it to work out a 
perly be made of freedom, and many of these are so expensive scheme for cheaper housing. But 
they also want many restraints of I that prospective customers burst there should be, concurrently, a 
a ]tind that do not go very well out Crying when the prices are congressional investigation into 
with freedom. named. Meanwhile the New York the high cost of housing, so that 

To get back to the purge of gov
ernment employees, Mr. Taber is 
of the opinion that we should not 
let the federal civil service com
mission do th.e purging but that, 
to save money, we ought to let the 
FBI do it. The FBI has a good 
record of respect for' civillibel'ties, 
but this plan would establish the 
principle that the federal police 
should have the final say over who 
may work for the federal govern~ 
ment, and who may not. If such a 
proposal were ever made on a 

each man, atter makIng his fine 
City department of welfare has speech to the conference, could 
found it ~ecessary ~o P,ut up one go across the street and do it 
poor faIllily on rellef In a mid- . tb' t · d to d 
town hotel at a rental cost of ~gam, IS lme un er oa , a~ 

m the presence of sharp. unsmll
$318.50 per mO.nth for seven per-I ling, rather unpleasant federal 
sons, food not 1Ocluded. agents who would try to find out • • • 

Th Id b if it was really necessary for 
ere oou e no more building materials to have dou

striking demonstration of the bled' .. Tltlrd 
fact that ther is mtle '[oom 10 pnce sl?,ce prewar. .' 
I ft I . hi h to b d U a really whoppmg plan. for puplic 
e n wee ecen y housing could be prepared, aa a 

poor. during this innationa.ry frank, overhanging threat, to be 
time, the welfare officials have put into effect in case the can
to let even th~ir relief clients ference failed, so that if it did 
make like they re rich i"; order fail there would be somethiDl 
to keep them from dymg' of more to show at tbe end than a 
simple exposure. mere singing of "For He's a JoU,. 

• • • Good Fellow" ahd a mad scram-
The federal government con~ ble for the homeward trains. 

tributes little beyond saying in a The above is recommended to 
March of Time voice from week the attention of congressmen wbo 
to week that housing prices must are tired of failure, and who 
come down. ThIs has no effect might find something refreshlni 
whatever, beyond possibly making in the unfamiliar sound ot brisk 
the few people who could afford public applause. 
current prices feel that they 
would be suckers to pay them. 

There is, along with all this, a SUI Films Show n Abroad 
tendency to blame the little local I 
builder for the current price Ie: SUI industrial engineering films 
vel, which is unfair, because this were viewed by more than 250,
poor Joe has to buy up to 30,000 000 people in 19-16. They are now 
items to put together to make a being shown in Canada, EIljIand, 
house, and he has no way of con- Sweden and Australia. 
troIling what they cost. Usually, Most of the films were made in 
also, he is the uninspired' kind of the University industrial .en&in
business man who makes money eering laboratory under P~!. 
when everybody is making money, RalplL Barnes, dit'ection. 
and loses money when. everybody They have been shown to fac· 
is losing money and he has about tory and office perosnnel to 11-
as much control over the situa-,lustrate the principles of motion 
tion as a leal has over the wind economy and to compare oUi and 
that blows it about. I new production methods. 

OFFICIAL DAI LY BULlETIN 
by co.-defendants a~ the trigger- "May I add, Miss Christen tha t in the language of the la yman 
man In the lynching, shouted: a lULU. III' , 

tha t dream ~i!!~", Itea .. In the UN'IVEB81'llY CAlllINDAB are •• he' • • e ...... rr.. 
~ ••• t'. om.... 0'''' Cnlt... lie.... f.. tb. GENS.AL NOT'" 
\li •• ul. b. deposU" wit" ti, •• U" edlt.r .f Tbe ~n" ~"al\ ~ "Justice 'has been done-I feel the : Was 

Real· Democracy Is' Dynomite 
,By KEITH SPALDING 

Even those political scientists 
who brand themselves as realists, 
and maintain that the United Na
tions must operate within the 
framework of universal '1olitical 
laws as we know them now, have 
come .to the reaUZ8Ciqn ~ecently 
that the future peace of the world 
depends on the development of 
more dypamlc concepts. 

Even the men who once con-
1.ended that the sovereign ty of 
atates must be maintained under 
the UN have begun to realize that 
perhaps the concept of sover· 
eilnty is one which will one day 
be only a historical fact-not an 
unbreakable law. Even these re
aliats have voiced the opinion re
cently that some sort of Yi0rld 
g~vernment is necessary to the 
maintenance of peace. They do not 
yet say that world government is 
inevitable-just that it is neces· 
sary. 

• • • 
There has recenU, bee n 

IT_ter voloin. of Ute opinion 
that democracy is meeting .. 
.test,. Des»tte Ute U'adltlonal ref
erences 01 such cliches as tile 
"AJQeriGalI W&1 of Ute," It is be
oomlJll' realized that democracy 
must remain prorresslve, that It 
Diulit· be what It was originally 
..... oa: a QaamIe. lIarchlDa', 
~lHll.Clba.nciDa' p 'r o~" S8 
l1IIaIoh lau _t Ute "d..-udl 
. f the 1Wiliest. ec~ &Dd 110-
clal ".~doa Uae ~ hal 
..... Imowu." 

• • • 
Tbe quote .bove is from a sharp 

a~a,1ysi8 of the llos!UOll of dem.o~-

racy in the world which appeared chosen from tile naiional le(is· 
Sunday in the Cbristian Science lature. 
Monitor, written by Charles * • • 
Gcatzke, the foreign editor. Grat· In this way, he points out, the 
:like goes on to point O\.1t that "the UN would represent direotly the 
nature of democracy !s that it people of the country, rather .than 
mllst grow." being diplomatic representatives 

lie admits that nationalism is of the administration 01 the 
stronger than it was after World country. By this simple expedient, 
War I. 'But he declares that there he would have each of us repre
is a strong current of internation- sented in a democratic institutlon 
~lism that brings him to the con- on an international scale. Each 
vlction that there are two ways in representative would be the voice 
Wt)ich the pressure for expanding of more or less popular authority. 
and growing democracy is critical: We do not, nor does Gratzke, 
(1) that there is a need to give say this is the panacea for the 
democracy , a greater meaning to world's il,ls, JIe does say, and we 
the individual citizen all over the concur, that the "contact would be 
world, and (2) that tbere is a established. Tbe basis would be 
need for seeds from which democ- laid for the continuing develop
racy may begin to develop an in- ment of ' a democratic interna-
ternationa1 character. tionalism." 

}'Iithin these two general state- It must be obvious to those who 
'rents is l!rtI\:jodied a belief that ponder the' question even 'slightly, 
the freedoms must become vital that the United States cannot 
to all people. A corollary is that continue to be progressivly demo· 
government-even of an interna- cratic in a world that is not free 
tiopal character-must cross the and does not recognize the (ree· 
lines of nationalism sufficiently doms of worship, speech, press 
to protect an'cl to demand loyallY and the freedoms from fear and 
from each individual. It implies want. (Nor can it reach these 
th¥t the IndividuOll is more im- democratic goals by the logical 
portant than any group or any extension of the Truman Doctrine 
sovereign. -support of anti- or un-demo-

• • • cl'alic governments abroad.) 
And Gratzke has a remark

able 8ul!'fesUon lor iDullement
lnJ', growth of world , ovem
ment of thill character within 
'" framework of the United 
Nations; he would have the UN 
charter amended very sUrhUy 
.... but quite profoundly-to have 
the representaU... ", elMlb na· 
Uon l~ ~ GeMr~ ~~ 

• • • 
Ii Is also obvious. 01. cour,",. 

that deD\ocrac,Y C&JUlot be forced 
down the thrOll&. 01 th9se who 
do not understand it, for Uae 
nIT act is undemocratic. 

• • • 
We strongly maintain , howev;er, 

that democracy is a alamaro\ls 
concept, attractive to even the 

hungry, if it can provide both 
economic and civil secur~ty. And 
it can if it does not fall into the 
trap--let us think, by men who 
are labelled reactionary, who fear 
~h() passing of the status quo
the trap of thinking that in itself 
d~mocracy is a system, a rigid set 
of rules, an institution which may 
not be altered. 

Look over the world: some of 
the practice'S of the United States 
(which we term a democratic 
country) are meeting the severest 
sort of opposition-by little men 
who seek freedom, little men who 
want peace. Perhaps it would be 
)Vise for the United States to in
~pect its system and forget a little 
that we can make a killing in 
American dollars wherever we 
~hose and to get rid of the fear 
qf war that haunts us, and great
est of aU, come to a full realiza
tion of our key position in main
taining the international peace. 

The United States has a unique 
<lpportunlty to direct the course 
qf the world into peace; or to 
carelessly or thoughtlessly mis· 
4'rect it into the .paths of suspi
cion and distrust and eventually, 
y.ra,r. 

* •• 
PerhaPII the UnlLed Slate&

and all of Us In It-should be a 
IUtle more critical-in conslder,ng the chandn, needs of our 
clemocracy and work to make 
tbt democracy a dynamic, 
chanrIDI ~ w ... ~ .. 
n~cI8. 

• • • 
It Is in this direction that safety 

lies for the United. StatelJ-and the 
WQfld-in an international democ· 
l'acy. 
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UNIVEASIIY CALENDAI 

Frhl&y, May 23 

8 p.m. Upiversity play, Univer· 
sity theater. 

\I p.m. Senior :Ball, Iowa Union 
Saturday. May 24 ' 

2 p.rn. Matince, University thea-
ter. • 

8 p.m. University play, Univer
sity thea ter. 

Sunday, May rt5 
8 p.m. French play, Macbrldl 

AUdltorium. . 
Monday, May 28 

7:30· p.m. Americah Association 
of University Professors, senalj! 
chamber. 

Friday, Ma¥ SO 
Memorial Day-ClaSilluuapeMo 

edt .-. . r:"'j 1 . 

GENERAL ~OTIC!S 
MEETINGS 

Omicron Qelta Kappa - Elec· 
tion meeting, private dining room, 
Iowa Union, at 12 noon MondaY, 
May 26. 

Inter. Vandtf Christian fellow
IIUp.-Kenneth Hood, missionary, 
will speak at a meeting at 8 p.m. 
today, room 207, Schaeffer hall. 
Everbody welcome. 

M.\AIIlED OOUPLES' HOUSING 
Schedule for renewing leases for 

married couples in the u~versit1 
housing system: 

Btverdale, North pwkTTburs
daYI Friday, May' !2-it. 

Newton park, all 'eoapeaptlveI-
SatUrday m'O·min~. Ma'}> 14. ' 

Rlversme )I&I'It-)lCllitilly, Tues
day, May 26-Z7. ' .I 

Quonaei park, WesUawllI park. 
{,':entrat park-WeiiJjeBdlt, Thurs-
day, May 28-291 , 1 

s&aclJum puk-MMldq, Tueto 
~4Y, June 2-3. \ 

WSUI PROGRAM CAtEHD, 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 S.m. Ort.k Drama 
9::10 a.m. News 
0:10 a.m. After Breakfesl Coffee 
8:45 a.m. '"" Booltt!hell 

111:00 a.m. The Market Basket 
10:15 a.m. Remember 
10:30 a.m. Today'. Recipe 
JO:36 I.m. Arnmcan Literature 
11:20 a.m • .I'ohnoon County N ..... 
11 :30 a.m. Masterwork. of Muoio 
12:00 nooll Rhythm Rambleoo 
13:30 p.nl . News 
12:45 p.m. Sporta Round Table 

1:00 p.m. Musical ChIle 
2:00 p.Ol. Johnson CounW Now. 
~a p.m. Alwaui N_. 

2:30 p.m. COIl(.mPl!'~ ~ .. Ie , 
3120 P.llI . Wltatis Wew In Boob 
3:30 p.pl ' lMaebaUl ilJradl~ l~ ~ 

Io..,at • 
6: 15 p.m. Chlld,el)ia Hou. • 
6:30 p.m. Musical Mood. 
61'" p.m. N ..... 
BIOI/ p.m. Drnner Hour M::L 
8141 p.m. New ..... rum 
7 lilt, p.m. It's News To Me 
·Tlil. p.m. Sport' 1ft.. • 
714. p.m. Vocal SPOlIlJhI 
8101 p,m. Jntervl_l.Jn!m ArouNl 'nit 

World ", '-- "f~·1· 1 
S: 16 p.lII ( ~Irlt of \he Vlklnll 
':30 P.Jl1. IlItarr III ..... 
't46 11.111 . en ' ~ -
':00 p.m. Record SeulOII 
',30 P.QI. 110"· au 

--FL' -~ 
----~ --
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FOB SALB 
FOR SALE: '36 Ford. $300. Call 

John Boeye, 2107 after 12 p.rn. 

FOR SALE: Brand new Pickett 
and Eckel Deci Log Log metal 

slide rule. Phone 9598. $15. 

lOR SALE: Cushman scooter. 
Airborn model. Very good con

dition. Sunday p.m., 534 South 
Dodge. 

COCKER PUPPIES. Registered. 
All colors. On approvlij. Colony 

Kennels, Amana. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED: To do telephone 
work from her home. No seil

ing. Must have one-party line. 
$60 an hour. Apply by letter: 
American Corp.. Attention Mr. 
Darst, 333 N. Michigan Ave., Chi
cago 1. 

MALE STUDENT to work in pri-
vate home for room and board 

during 12 week summer session 
and next year. No eight o'clock 
classes. Saturday morning free 
and one other morning first part 
of week. Phone 3597. 

FOB BENT WANTED TO RENT 

FOR RENT: Cool Iu~hed room. $10 REWARD for information 
Lavatory. Easy walk.. Mal e ' leading to rental ot single room 

grad. preference. 80302. for tall semester by grad male. 

ROOMS for summer school stu- Daily Iowan, Box 5X-1. 
dents. SpaciDus living quarters, 

showers. Call Ken Hoffman, Phi 
Gamma Delta. 

ROOMS for StImmel' session for 
ment. 120 Eo Market. Dial 9202. 

FOR RENT: Rooms tor summer 
students just off the campus. 

COLLEGE Instructor, wife and 8 
year old daughter desire living 

quarters summer session. Willing 
to do domestic work, tutor chil
dren or help in other ways. In
Quire at Dally Iowan or write Box 
5W-1. Daily Iowan. 

p:::h:::o-=n,:,e~3=1~6:-9.=~ ______ QUIET graduate couple wants 

FOR SALE: 1928 Studebaker 
President. Excellent condit,ion. 

28,000 actual miles. Call 2165 be
tween 11 nnd 1 or between 4 and 
1 for Information. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED apartment. No smoking, drink-
WANTED: Man or boy to work ing, children or pets. Will lease 

RIDE WANTED: Two university two years if desired. Crowder, 
Saturday mornings until Sept. 1. students want ride to east coast University Ext; 2410. 

Call 4648 after 7:00 evenings. on or about June 4. Will hare ex-

roll SALE: Diamond engagement 
ARE YOU going to summer penses. Call 2183 Qr 2184. WANTED TO RENT: Furnished 

or unfUrnished apl for veteran 
and wife Sept. 1. Dial Ext. 4101. 

school? We could use student ----=-::-:-:=-------
hp.lp. Will t["y to arrange hours to INSTBUCTION ring. Valued and appraised at 

$150. Sacrifice sale for $100. 
Writ4 Box 5V-1, Daily Iowan. 

tit schedule. Meal job or cash or ;--__________ ---.., ------------
both for male or female. Apply WANTED TO RENT: Fraternity 

DELUXE 1946 Indian motorcycle. 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. Learn annex accommodation now for 

"74" Chief. Extras. 4,000 miles. 
3169 after 6. 

FOR SALE: 20 ft. Hayes trailer. 
Steeps four. Electric brakes. 

$950. Cecil Ettinger, Dinty's Trail
er Park. 

WANTED 
STUDENT FOR 

CLEANING WORK 
Apply 

RACINES 
LIGHT BLUE gabardine suit. I 

Double breasted, size 40. Dial ;-__________ --: 
4588. 

FOR SALE: '37 Pontiac convert
ible. Call at 530 N. Clinton after 

6p.rn. 

RJR SALE: 4 bedroom house with 
2 lots in thriving town near 

Iowa City. Upstairs rentable as an 
apt. Unmodern except electricity 
bUt has sewer and water in street. 
Priced no more than a trailer. 
Write 5U-l, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle. Good 
condition. Phone 7837. 

' FOR SALE: G. E. alarm radio, 

WANTED 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Thoat 
graduate. Opportunity to start 
your own practice without any 
expense or investment. Estab
lished refractionist wants doc
tor to share 5 room suite with 
two complete refracting units. 
Will give free rent, use of equli" 
ment, complete secretarial and 
phone service in exchange for 
doing eye examination when I 
am out of the city. Your prac 
tice is to remain entirely inde
pendent of mine. City in Iowa 
of 40,OO(}. Write Box 55-1 
Daily Iowa. 

maple study table; bedroom 
drapes, matching spread and 
dressing table skirt. Phone 80145. !--------...:..-----..! 
FOR SALE: Grunow all wave 

radio. Real bargain. Dial 7968. 

FOR SALE: 18 ft. trailer. Excel
lent condition. Reasonable. 418 

Rlverdale. 

FOR SALE: Trailer with piped 
year round water. bottled gas, 

rlectricity, sleeps four. Redeco
rated. Walking distance campus. 
ww rent for toilet and shower 
facilities in basement. Green 
Zimmer, 229 Riverview Ifirst 
driveway to left on Melrose ave
nue). 

FQR SALE: Quantity of fine gol! 
balls, 50c each. Hock-Eye Loan 

Co., 111% E. Washington. 

FOR SALE: One Ritter dental 
chalr with cuspidor for running 

water, instrument shelf, 25 cycle 
tDgine. One instrument cabinet. 
All tor $125. We need the room. 
ZUms!eg Drug Store, Memphis, 
)10. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wiring. repair

lag. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
lid Gitt. Phone 5465. 

ra you troubied with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Wh, be pest • • • • . ered 
Get the new DDT BOMB. 

Really Effective 

~NN Appliance Store 
~. E, ColJege Call 6470 -

LOST AND FOmm 
l.QST: Jeweled A.T.O. pin. IniU
iii B.F. Reward. Call Ext. 4272. . 

LQST: Brown billfold. Finder 
leep money return billfold and 

~rs. Reward. Dial Ext. 3227. 

LOsT: Full length yellow coat at 
Lighthouse. Taken by mistake. 

Hl\le tan three quarter length in 
p\i:e. t;all Bunny Doak, Ext. 2470. 
-+ 

D~ 9767 evenings. Avon prod
dcts representative. 
-L~ ________________ ~ 

FL YlNG INSTRUCTION , 

FLY 
Jttn our fly inA' club. We have a 
.... where you can join for 

as lJltle as $100. 

"AW AIRt:RAFT CO. 
DIAL 7831 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITlES 
BUILD a business or your own. 

DDT and 2, 4-D sales and 
spraying service. Cyanogas mole
rials. Nationally advertised agrl
cullural chemicals at attractive 
dealer priCes. Super phosphate 
carload lots .June deli vcr y. 
Schrock F rtiJizer Service, Con
gerville, Illinois. 

APARTMENT FOR SALE 
FOR SALE: Possession Sept. 1. 

Furnished apt. includlng gas 
stove and reirigcraor. $4,500. 
Terms. Summit Apts. Dial 7933 
or 9595. 

LOANS 
$$$$$; cameras. guns, clothing, 

jewelry, diamonds, etc. Reliable 
Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 

Get a low oost 
Loan to cover billa 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Friendly Consulta
tion. 

20 Schneider BId ... 
Ph. 5662 

MOTOR SERVICE 

CAR WASHING •• ,. ~ .. , 
CAR WAXING ... 

Radiator Service 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SER.V. 
Cor. Linn & College 0111.1 9094 

Be Sure! 

Stop at 

WELLER 

STANDARD 

Be Safe! 

SERVICE where its always 

prompt and dependable service. 

130 N. Duhuque mal 9038 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
mOE DYEING & CLEANING 
·Aero. ,From Strana Thea&.el' 

BAXERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy P8ItrJ 
party' and Decorated 
Cakes-,.Our Spedalb 

DIal 41e. 
SWANK BAKERY 

HELP WANTED 
EXPEIUENCED EFFICIENT OFFICE WORKER 

PREFER UN-MARRIED LADY 

ALL APPLICATIONS HANDLED CONFIDENTIAL 

EXCELLENT STARTING SALARY 
WITH OPPORTUNITY TO ADVANCE 

DAILY IOWAN BOX ST-l 

Typing next Sept. In vicinity of upper 

Shorthand north Dubuque street for 5-20 
men. We wlll handle individual 

Accounting rentals on single lease ba s or 
rent individually at choice of 

Takes on):r shon tlme--flteps owner. Phon. A.T.O., 4186. 
up Jour ean1iD~ power 

Approved for Veteran TraiDinf 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

203~ E. Wash. Phone 7644 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Plannin .. 

a PICNIC? 

Take alonl' 

the treat 
for everyone 

OLD MILL ICE CREAM 
Single Gallons ... _ ....... $1.52 
Half Gallons ... _ .. _....... .88 

Your choice 
or flavors 

from 

FLAVOR-RICU 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For the season's 

[inest and juclest 

red sl.rawberrles 

visit our s tor e 

lOOn. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
~6 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

II ERVICE 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

Rejuvlnate 
Jour bome 
with new 

Desk Lamps and Celllng Lights 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. CUnton Dial 2312 

PERSONALIZED 
GIFTS 

HALL'S 30f N. LINN 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
Fol' ImmodaUe Dellv~ 
Repairs for AU Makell 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. ()lInton 

FRYAUF'S -" 8. Dubuque 

Norg. :Appllmeel 
Bdd, 8IGken 

PlumbinJ, HeatIDI 

10"'4 CITY 
Plumbllll Beatlq 

1114 8, Ltu DIal m. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
AJlPLJCATlON AND 

IDENTIFICATION 

PORTRAITS 
121 S. Dubuque Dlal .f885 

~NYTIIING PHOTOGRAJIHED 
Danoes - Parties - GrouPi -

()oples AppUcation Photos 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photographer 

316 Market SL Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab, Pictures I" The Home 

Weddllll' Photo. 
Application Plcturet 

Quality S5mm Dev ... Enlare-, 
Inc. Otbu IPeelaliaea Photo

rraPQ 
115J6 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 I 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife desire apartment for sum

mer. Will sub-lease or rent. 
Phone 5516 or write Box 5L-1, 
Daily Iowan. 

SEPT. occupancy furnished or 
unfurnished apartment for stu

dent veteran and wife. Lease two 
years If desired. Call Larsen, Ext, 
8017. 

WHO DOES IT 

ASHES and Rubbish hauling. Call 
5623. 

Typewrlte1'll are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobwein SUDPI:r Co. 

6 So. Clinton Pkone SU, 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South CIIPi
toL Dial 3352. 

STORAGE, cleaning. glazine. fur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

FURNlTURB MOVING 

MOVING TBlS SUMMER! 

~Iake Arran&'eroenc. Now t 0 

trawlpon YOIU' HOlDe FIlI'IlIsIa-
10&11 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONO~UCALLY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

I 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r_ &ftlcleDt F'IInIlhal'e IInIIP

AU: Aboat ov 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOURD 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

SU'rrON RADIO SIRne. 
Guaranteed Repairlnl 
Pick-up & DeliverY 

aADIOS-PBONOGRAPBI 
10 stoclt for Ale 

III •. Market DIal .. 

ENTERTAINMEN'f 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
• E. CoHere DIal l-t151 

BAYBACK BIDING PARTIES 

Picnic panles in swell woocbl b7 
Appointment. 

CHARLES STUART 
Call 643. 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W, BUXTON Agency 
Paul BeleD BIQ. none lUI 

AI a eonveruebCle &0 people III 
Johnson Counl, .. YlclnU, lUI
able &0 pl&ce ordeq darlq cia" 
I .. available eYWap to 
~ HEW BV8INI:88 '01' 
SMULE1[OFF'8 of Cec1ar Rap
till. Call Job Dee • ,. ... 
Iowa CUr, 

Your Order, Sirt 
500 Students Get Jobs 

For Summer 

By ROBERT RUn 
Going to take a "acation cruise 

this summer? Ride on the "City 
of Grand Rapids" and you'll be 
served your cup of coHee by a 
Unh'erslty of Iowa coed. 

An estimated 50() SUI students 
have jobs with summer resorts, 
steamship lines, mountain hotels 
and the forest service, accordin£ 

PERSONAL SERVICE 
STEAM baths, massage, redwclng 

treatments, Lady attendant for 
women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 
Open evenings. 

FULLER BRUSHES. Jim Vogel. 
Dlal 80:111, Exl 4006. 

NOTICE 
ORGANIZING flying club for new 

Piper Cub. Anyone interested In 
jOining contllct Howard P["yblll, 
phone 6010. 

to Robert L. Ballantyne, director 
of student employment 

event1 student!! wlU form 
the entire crew of the "Cit, 
01 GraD.cl Rapids." operaUq 
bet\\' Il CbL ,0 and Beatoa 
narbor, U h. Thin, more JlaYe 
jobs on the "Milwaukee CUp
])B," ulll~ from MIlwaukee, 
Wis., to Muskel'oJi. Mkh. 

Sixty students will be working 
for the Cedar Point. resort on Lake 
Erie. All these job. were secured 
through the student employment 
office. 

Ballantyne believes that about 
35() more have been placed in 
summer job through private con
tacts or through information fur
n' hed by his office. Most of these 
jobs are in Colorado, Idaho, Mon
tana, Oregon, Minnesota, Wiscon
sin, Michigan, New York and the 
New England states. This figure 
does not include jobs in private 
industries. 

About twice as many women 

INSTRUCTION 
WANT A GOVERNMENT JOB? 

1,756- 3,021 year. Men Wom
en. Prepare NOW. 32-page Book 
on Civil Service FREE. Box 
5K-l, Daily Iowan • 

WORK THAT 
SATISFIES 

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIR 

Auto Renlllshi~ 
Free tlmatell 

o K BODY ~HOP 
322-325 E. l\larket 

I SMART .. LONG-WEAR 
I~T@MRS 

ICETT 

HAW TO SfT SUT we've 
IGOr·EMlHAf A SAVIH&, 
jToo/ F'RM.SMoOTH,COi.j 
ORfuL A)ROUS·w&AVe 
FIBeR WITI. WRA8I.J 
LfATNPEne TRIM. ~ [ 

STYLES fOR MOST 
CAR. $14.85 

BIGGEST, 
IN TOWN. 

fl©~ 

Sedans and 
Coaches 

'.PAGB SEVER 

as men have been placed in sum- vlslted Antwerp, Belgium, on a 
mer resort and steamship jobs, tour of European waters.. 
Ballantyne said. Most of the job!l' 
are those of food bandiers, stew
ards. waiters and waitre&es. 

The aVerace pa:r will be about 
$95 a IDODtb plus room and 
board. "Thla Is quite a «0041 
wap." BaIlant)'!le saLd. "com
pared to Ute 5U1IlJIle1' worker 
woo reeeives euIl but must PI, 
few his molD and board." 

Janet Doring of Chicago will 
visit Mary Lynn Hogg, A2, Ken
llwol'th. m.. this weekend. 

Elaine Horan of Lakewood. 
Ohio. will be a weekend visitor 
at the Kappa Kappa Gamma sor
ority hDUle. 

Sally McMichael 01 Mason City, Most of the summer jobs are 
pretty well filled up," Ballantyne 
said. "I suggest that the students 
who wi h summer work make 
their own contacts. There are 
plenty of newspaper ads offering 
po it iOns. Students are invited to 
use the employment office to help 
formulate letters or use as refer-

is spending the weekend visiting -
friends at the Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority house. 

enee.n 

Mrs. Isaac Lee, 115 S. Gover
nor street, is In Evanston, IlL. vi- • 
siting her daughter, Elenore 
White, and Mr. and Mrs. James 

All students who have summer 
jobs are requested to stop at the 
employment office on the ground 
Hoor of Old Capitol to fill in a 
card-giving narne, home address, 
and the name and location of the 
!.irm or resort they will work for. 

E. Mead. 

This information will enable the 
employment office to arrange for 
ma.n.y more jobs for future sum
me~ Ballantyne said. 

Joanna Lucky, who will mar["y 
Howard Green June 22, was hon
ored at a miscellaneous shower 
Tuesday evening In her home, 
1610 Muscatine avenue. Hostesses 
were Donna Lucky and Gladys 
Tomas. •• 

PERSONAL NOTES 
A. E. Towne, district traffic and 

sales manager for United Airlines, 
was a business caller at the Iowa 
City municipal airport yesterday. 

William P. Roberts, son of Mrs. 
Mary V. Robert, of 2029 I street, 
is serving aboard the cruiser USS 
Wilkes-Barre. The hip recently 

ROOM ANI> BOARD 

The following oflicers were in
staUed at meeting of the Friendly 
Newcomers' club yest roay: Mrs. 
Thomas Hubbard, pr ident; Mrs. 
Robert Bosveld, vice-president; 
Mrs. Robert Lomma on, ecre
lary-treasurer; Mrs. Robert 
Whitely, program chairman; Mrs. 
Charle Hamilton. personnel 
chairman; Mrs. Samuel Treichler, 
social chairman, and Mrs. Glen 
Echard, scrvlce chalrman. 

Alpha Xl Delta sorority an
nounces the p1edgin& of Sue Win
ter, Al, Wapello, 

NOWA5lOTHIS 
SOFT-DRlr~K. 

By GENE AHERN 
JILL CROSS TlW 
B~DGE WIlEN I '" 

BUSINESS Of 'rOU~ . 
WHERE WILL 'yQj GEf 

'TIl' ,w)NEY fOR" 
BUILDING '" TH' 
BOTTLING MACHINE;' 
.. 'THOUSAt-JD~ Of 

BOTTLES" 'AND 
DELNER..Y 
TRUCKS? 

.' ~IT-S:· 
:' FRIG'\ITENING> : 
: .. ·1 HADN'T' , 
'. 11IOUGHT OF .: 
'. TIOSE : 

IT~.~t:/ 

.. 

... ... 
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George Mowry · 
Joins History 
Department 

Invitation to Larnin' Room Assignments 
Awail S25 Payment 

A new faculty member for the 
history department, Prof. George 
E. Mowry, was announced yester
day by Prof. Winfred T. Root, head 
of the department. 

A noted historical author, Mowry 
comes to the university from Mills 
college, Oakland, CallI., where he 
held the Mary Treat Morrison 
chair of history. He will take his 
position here Sept. 1, as professor 
of American history. 

Mowry's latest book, "Theodore 
Roosevelt and the Progressive 
Movement," was awarded a prize 
by the American Historical associ
ation as a study of high distinction, 
Root said. 

Mowry was graduated from 
Miami university in 11933 and re
ceived his master of arts degree 
there the following year. His Ph. 
D. degree was given by the Uni
versity oC Wisconsin in 1938. 

Room reservations in university 
dormitory housing will not be sent 
to stUdents until they have made 
the payment of $25, Dean C. 
Woody ThompSon said yesterday. 

A number of students have filed 
applications witl\ a $7.50 deposit 
but have delayed the payment of 
$25 until the due date, June 30. 
"AssignmeJtts can not be com
pleted. nor notification sent out 
until the full amount of $32.50 has 
been paid," Dean ThomllSOl} said. 

Notification of assignment will 
be sent before the close of this 
semester to ·those who pay this 
full amount beCore May 29. Those 
who make this payment between 
May 29 and June 30 will receive 
their assignments soon after the 
payments have been made. 

Professor Root also. announced 
that Prof. William O. Aydelotte, 
lecturer in history at Princeton 
university, will join the depart
men of history for the s ummer ses
sion. 

Aydelotte wa ejected to Phi Beta 
Kappa while at Harvard univer
sity and received. his doctor of 
phllosophy degree at Cambridge 
unlversity, England. He is the 
author of a book on Bismark and 
Gladstone, and is now working on 
an English social history. 

FORTIFIED WITH A POT OF COFFEE and planed with semester 
exams, Sharon Anderson, A2, Rook Island, Illustrates a common pre
dicament about the campus the week before final hurdles. While the 
scene may be common enough, maybe more than a f~ of the bacbe
lor students would be willing to share It with Sbaron. 

"We found it necessary to re
quire not only the $7.50 deposit 
but the first payment of $25 in 
order to minimize the number of 
applications from 'shoppers'," 
Dean Thompson said. We are 
making every eflort to give de
finite assignments before June 6 to 
those students who are now on 
the campus and who have applica
tions on fie." 

Payments are made at the uni
versity cashier's o1fice. 

NEED RECREATION WORKERS 
AT CITY PLAYGROUND 

SUI Music Instructor 
Accepts Cornell Position 

Paul Koepke, instructor in the 
university music department and 
personnel manager and librarian 
of the symphony orchestra since 
1945, will resign in September. 

Koepke accepted instructorship 
In musical theory and woodwind 
instruments at Cornell college, Mt. 
Vernon. He will also direct the 
symphony orchestra. 

17 Vacancies for 
Scout Camp Session 

I 

Seventeen vacancies st111 remain 
for the last two weeks of Camp 
Cardinal, July 20 to Aug. 3, for 
Iowa City girl scouts. 

Quota for the first two sessions, 
beginning July 6, is already lilled. 
Fifty girls will attend the camp 
each week with a two weeks stay 
planned by most who have signed 
up. 

According to Mrs. Hugh Carson, 
director pf camp activities, inter
mediate scouts from West Libery 
and Amana and some senior scouts ' 
from West Liberty will attend the 
third and fourth sessions. 

After receiving his M.A. from 
the University of Iowa in 1940, 
Koepke was employed as associ
ate music editor for Dilson & 
Co., Philadelphia. 

Although emphasis will be 
placed. on outdoor living and camp 

during craft, instruction in horseback 
. riding and archery will also b!l 

He will remain at SUI 
the summer session. 

THE RATH PACKING CO. 
Offers to 

Outstanding Colleg·e Men 
An Opportunity to Join Its 

Sales Organization 
We are Interested In men who want to associate themselves 

with a Irowlnr national orlanlzation in the meat packing 
industry. 

These are attractive jobs that require men who can accept 
responsibility and who will use their own Initiative to take 
advantage of advancement open to them. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION WRITE 
SALES TRAINING DIRECTOR 

THE RATH PACKING CO. 

, 
conducted. during the camp period. 

A pioneer unit for scouts who 
have attended Camp Cardinal two 
summers will be introduced. 

Activities for the pioneer unit 
will consist ot an overnight camp
ing, cooking and a gypsy triP. 

Senior scouts !plannlng to at
tend the last week are requested 
to make their reservations as soon 
as possible. 

Men are still needed to do re
creation work at city playgrounds 
this summer, J. Edgar Frame, city 
recreation director, announced 
yesterday. 

The city playground program 
will get underway June 16 and 
dose August 22. During that time 
the playgrounds will be open from 
1 p.m. to dark, Mondays through 
Fridays. 

BASEBALL . . 

TODAY 
Bradley Tech YS. Iowa 

TODAY - 3:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY - 3:00 p.m. 

Iowa Field 

Admission: 
I-Book Coupons 
Children 30c 
Adults 60c 

TRACK MEET 
Saturday 

WISCONSIN vs. IOWA 

Come One 
Come ALL 

to the 

FIRST CHOICE 
for CONVENIENCE 
and ·ECONOMY 

THE CRANDICnDUTE 

• I • 

Senior Ball 
featuring •••••• 

The BaHle 
of the Bands 

* Ha,t Williams 
* 

Bill Meardon 
IT'S THE 

LasfWord 
FRIDAY, MAY 23 

* Informal '9·1 a.m. 

Memorial Union 

'2 PER . COUPLE 

rru1.l' ('rundic's It ROII?l (7 .. Up of the News" earh 

~'T rill lf'u/r£lI (l11r1, Satill'day al 5 :45 p. 711. O1}(i~ 

WM7'. 

Y H, The Crcmdlc Une Is flrst 

choice of hWldreds of studen" 

and workers cOlDlllutlnq betw.en 

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City ••• 

U's the cODvenleDi way to' traveL 

Duriaq 21 hours of every dcry, 

Crandlc: Streamllners speed pau

enqers to their d .. tlnatlon for low

coat far.s of SOc ODe way and 75c 

rouad trip plus tax. For .c:onomy 

buy the commuter'. book ••• 10 

rid •• in one we.k for only 52.501 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
.IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Blame Nine Youths 
For Cemetery Damage 

Nine Iowa City youths were im
plicated yesterday in last week
end's Oakland cemetery vanda
lism. according to Police Chief E. 
J. Ruppert. 

Chief Ruppert said the youths, 
whose average age is 16, admit 
damaging headstones in the ceme
tery. The nine names together 
with statements have been given 
to . juvenile authorities, Rupert 
said. 

Damage of "hundreds of dol
lars" was done when seventeen 

PERSONAL NOlES 
Cline Halsey of Cedar Rapids 

was guest spea ker yesterday in 
the Religious Groups ot America 
class. He spoke on the work and 
beliefs of the Foursquare Gospel 
church. 

Pi Beta Phi, social sorority, an
nounces the initiation of seven
teen women. 

They are Mary Ellen DeWitt , 
Doris DuCharme, Lucile Durham, 
Ann Ewers, Evaline Fisher, Mar-

goret Goodner, Iris Halverson, 
Harriet Hoegh, Martha Johnston, 
Kathryn Kimmel, Jeanne Larson, 
Sally Mattes, Peace Pennlngroth, 
Deloris Peterson, Colleen Sibert, 
Florle Strate and Helen Marie 
Hart. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Louis Pen
ningroth, 303 Melrose court lett 
yesterday for Grand Rapids, 
Mich., where Rev. Penningroth 
will attend the general assembly 
of the Presbyterian church. 

Wesley Albrecht, 910 E. Bloom
ington street, Is a patient at 

Else to Join Columbia 
Summer Session Staff 

Prof. Gerald F. Else, head 01 lilt 
classical languages departJnen~ 
will join the department of G~ 
and Latin at Columbia unlvel'tity, 
New York, for the summer aessJoll. 

Professor Else, head of the df. 
partment here since 1943, will ill. 
strucj, courses in Plato and Luert
tius in the graduate college. 

Prof. Oscar E. Nybakken W\JJ 1\ 
take charge of the department here • 
for the swnmer. 

headstones in the cemetery were =.;;;;;;;;;~~~;;~~;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tipped over or defaced. Beer cans 

Mercy hospital. 

and broken bottles littered the 
ground last Sunday morning. 
Stones had been broken and 
chipped. 

Six Join Faculty f 

F,or Summer Session 
Six new members of the sum

mer session faculty were an
nounced yesterday. They will be
gin teaching duties here June 11. 

Additional members of the phy
sical education staff are Dr. Floyd 
Eastwood of Purdue ul)iversity 
and Betty Hicks. Miss Hicks, a 
golf professional, was winner of 
the 1939 western amateur wo
men's championship. 

John T. Horton of the Unlver
sity high school, Bloomington, 
Ind., is a new Romance languages 
faculty member. 

Dorothy Myrick, Stephens col
lege, will be allo instructor in dra
matic artj M. S. Olson, principal 
at Ft. Dodge junior college, wlll 
teach in the college of educatioll . 

The Belgian Congo exports to 
the United. States large quanitles 
O(t coppelt till';. cobal'tf, radium, 
industrial diamonds, palm oil, 
fibers, and ruber. 

At Iowa 

BOB 
RITTLER 
smokes 

CHESTERFiElDS 
He suys: "Their finer flavor 
and milder tobacco make for 
better smoking." 

A DAtion-wide lurvey shoWi 
that Chesterfield. are TOPS 
with CoUe.-e Student.t from 
coast-to-coast 

DOCTORS 
FOR OVER A CENTURY 

'" THE MAX WOCHER &, SON CO. has been 8uppI~lnr the medi-
cal profession with the finest in Stainless Steel sur&'lcal Instru
ments and medical equipment. 

RUSS PHEBUS, Iowa Representative 
427 N. Dubuque St. Dial 3302 

• From coU ........ ot to <OUt ... 
n ..... minded youn, ... 0 ...... <0IIII II 
Katharin. Oibb. for ..... t.rllI 
tuinin,. C._r opportunitl. u... 
In bookl.t, OUl •• 0 ..... AT W-. 
.how "'hy Gibb. io "top," .I~ 
colle,e wome... Writ. Coli ••• 

W'HARINE GIBBS I 
HEW YORK 17 .......... ... . ... ''''''' 
.OITON If ...... ..... .. 11 .1It ....... I. 
CHICAGO 11 ... ......... 11l1li .... .. 
I'''OYIDINO ... . ............ III AIooIII. 

• • • Tomorrow! 
Help the Disabled 

Veteranl of Today 

Honor the Hero 
of ·Yeslerda.y· 

Buy a Poppy! 
SPONSORED BY THE 

AMERIICAN LEGION "UXILIARY 

• 

VETERANS 
FLY for FREE 

6et your pdvate pilor s license this summer 
under the 6 I Bill - You are eligible if you are 
NOT aHending summer school. I You'll have hours of 
enjoyment learning fo Jly, and years of thrilling 
flights for pleasure, business and convenience. 

Iowa Cify F.lying Servic~ 
Municipal Airport Phone 6695 

/ 




